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llkonaires

For some time la alt year Star rcport- -

crs were trying to trace up rumors
thai the several opium smuggling cas.es

being handled by the Federal authori-

ties contained much bigger sensations
beneath tho surface. It was persistent-
ly current gosdp that some higher-up- s

in the business community here
wero implicated in tho deals that re-

sulted in the arrest of a "tourist" upon
a cabled order the moment he arrived
in San Francisco from Honolulu, to-- j

gether with the apprehension here and
in Hllo of toveral steamship officers

and employes and two policemen of
the latter town. I

FOR REFUSAL 10

A SOLDIER

':

"Put mo invtho mill if you want to.

I'll be damned. If I wash dishes." So

spoko Private John V. Franklin of

Troop F, Fifth Cavalry, to a sergeant

who had ordered him to perform this

species of military labor. 'Private j

Tranklin has since learned that It was

neither a wise nor valiant remark,

for a general courtmartlal, which sat
recently at Schofield Barracks, found

Private Franklin guilty of Insubordi--'

HONOLULU 01

PREFER!

Ernest N. Smith, son of .Walter G.

Smith and a graduato of Punahou,

has been elected a member of tlie

Durlingame, Cal Board of Trustees
by a majority of two to one on tho

Republican Progressive ticket. He was

opposed by a Southern Pacific man

ahd beat the highest man on the op-

position slate. Mr. Smith has had hi3

choice of trusteo positions and ia
chairman of tho flnanco committee.
He is with Halo Brothers, merchants,
of San Francisco, and also has charge
of the advertising of th&Easton addi-

tion to Burllngame.

(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12.

Members of tho Senate and House mil-

itary committees aro planning to pro-'ld- o

for tho retention of desirable
military posts and the abandonment
or others through tho appointment of
a joint army and congressional com-

mission with authority to oxamlno all
of the military posts of tho country
and to recommend to tho next con-

gress what tho. status of each mili-

tary post shall bo In tho future, and
which posts shall he abandoned and
which shall bo retained. Tho commit-
tees of tho Senate and House aro not
inclined to follow tho recommenda-
tions of tho Secretary of War. and
tho Chief of Staff in tho matter of
abandoning posts without making a

Telephone 2365 Star Business Office The Daily Paper in The Territory EDITION.

HONOLULU,

entione

WASH

GOES

THREE

INS

Largest

"Wait and sec," xrtn all that could be
got out of the sphynxllke district at-

torney, Breckons, but ono grand jury
report after another was anxiously
awaited in vain nothing but compara-

tively small fry were caught in the
net.

"Mow comes news from San Fran-cIet- o

that millionaire residents of Ho-

nolulu are implicated in the opium
ring's operations, though the report of
Harry Moflltt, the Federal secret serv-

ice agent, who spent two months here
investigating the matter. The Examin-

er of the 18th Inst, contains the fol

(Continued on page Four)

DISHES

TO PRISON;

MILITARY SENTENCES

nation, sentenced him to the "mill"
at hard labor for ono month ana as-

sessed him three months' pay. Gen-

era! Murray, who reviewed the find-

ings approves them, with the remark
that tlie sentence Is inadequate.

The reviewing officer was more leni-

ent with Private Robert Cunningham
of the 105th company, Coast Aitillery
Corps. Cunningham was found guily
of assaulting a superior officer, m's- -

conduct which led to his arrest by the
civil authorities, absence without
leave and violation of the C2nd irti-el- o

of war'which covers various things
not otherwise specified in the ar
tides of war. Cunningham for theso
oiTienses wa& sentenced to bo dishon
orabiy discharged from tlie army with
tho forfeiture of all pay and allow-
ances, and to servo a term of ono
year at hard labor in prison. Gen-

eral Murray mitigated this scntenco
to six months at hard labor and a

fine of $72.
Private . Charles Gulffre, while n

member of the 17th recruit company,
disappeared from Fort McDowell, Cali-

fornia, Fob. d ten days later ap-

peared at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii,

mid surrendered himself. Tlie private
having shown a credltablo desire to
rejoin the army by traveling a num-

ber of weary leagues to givo himself
up was lightly dealt with. Tho charge
of desertion was changed to, that of

nbsenco without leave, to which ho
pleaded guilty and received a sen-

tence of one month's Imprisonment

careful investigation of the entire sub-

ject, and In order to do this Intend
to provldo In tho army appropriation
bill for tho creation of a commission
of omlnont rotlrod army officers and
of members of the House and Senate
military committees to examine tho
posts and report to congress whon It

reassembles December ne-x-t. It Is ex-

pected tho commission will have as
members Lieutenants Gonoral S. B. M.
Young and Arthur MacArthur; Majors
Gonoral Georgo M. Randall, Jesso M.
Leo and Charles F. Humphroy, Sena-
tors Warren and Foster, Represent-
atives Slnyden nnd Anthony. Pondlns
tho report of the commission no ac-

tion will bo taken upon tho recom-
mendation of tho Secretary of War
for the abandonment of varlouB west-
ern army posts. '

ABANDONMENT OF ARMY POSTS

WILL NOT BE HASTILY ADOPTED

ARE ACCUSED
Kuhio 0enies

Loc al Rumor

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Srecial Correspondence of the Stir.)
WASHINGTON, May 13. Shown the

Star's publication of tho rumorodv pro-

posal of tho Kuhio League to tho
effect that Kalanianaolc Is to bo offer-

ed the mayoralty of Honolulu, Rob-cr- t

W. Shingle to bo named as Dele-

gate and the Chamber of Commerce
bo allowed to name seven Republican
candidates for Supervisors of the City
sr.d County of Honolulu, Kuhio abso-

lutely repudiated all knowledge of
rny such proposal.

"Tommyrot" was as near as trie
Delegate would come to a discussion
of the plan.

(The suggestion enme from Kuhlo's
side to a member of the Republican
Territorial committee, though not os-

tensibly from Kuhio himself. Kuhlo's
repudiation of It would Indicate that
it was a tentative plan rather than a

definite one. Ed. Star.)

EIFORD Fl
VALUA TIS

The trial of the Mahuka site cate
was resumed this morning with R. R.
Roidford still on the stand on be
half of the 'respondents. He was tub
jected to .searching
at the hands of United States Distric
Attorney Breckons, after which Attor
ney Okon put more questions to hlrr
on

The questions and answers wer
chiefly technical. Breckons endeavor
ed to break down Reidford's valuation
of the property under discussion bu
tho witness .stuck to his guns, He stat
ed that in the Fort street block bo
tween King and Merchant streets tlie
property In the mlddlo of tho block
Is more valuable than that of the ma
kal corners.

'

McClellan

Gives Up

(Special Cablo to The Star.)
WASHINGTON, May 24. Gcorg

McK. McClellan has resigned as priv-

ate secretary of Delegate Kalaniana
ole, his resignation to take effect a
tho close of the session of Congress

Ho will engage In tho practice o
law either in Hawaii or California.

BRECKONS.

MAN

LAUGHS AT LAW

Tho three men Indicted by the ter-

ritorial grand jury yesterday aftornoon
appeared before Judgo RobiiiBon this
morning and wero arraigned, their
pleas going over to next week. Manul
Ropoz Freltas, who Is charged with
assault and battery with a dangerous
weapon, seemed to think tho court pro-

ceedings a hugo Joke. Tw'ce during
tho reading of the indictment ho broke

'out Into roars of laughter. Judgo Robin-
son said ho failed to see tho Joko, but
tho prltonor kept that as his own
Httlo secret.

Three of the indictments arc against
jChln Fan. Ono accuses him of crimi-
nal c.asault on a girl loss than fourteen
years of ago, tho two others of a
similar crime against girls less than
twelvo years of age. Ivan Gustkln ia
also accused of criminally assaulting
a girl undor fourteen years old.

Tho Hawaii Promotion Committee
will Hold its weekly meotlng this aft-

ernoon at, 4 o'clock.

Hawaiian

Parade

Memorial Clay

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the tar.'

WASHINGTON, May 13. Rooen:

efforts on the part of Delegate Kalan'-anaol- e

to Induce the Committc on

Territories to take up the Ilawiiian
National Park bill have met with tho
flat refusal of the chairman to allow

this measure to be censiderc! durln-- r

tho present session. With tlie practi-

cal certainty of a prolonged session,
tho Delegate has moved to urg- - the
House committee to take up the park
bill on the ground that with adjourn-

ment day still far away there was
ample time to discuss tho measure. J

Order Of

On

Brigadier General M'. M. Macomb,
grand marclial for the parade on Me-

morial Day, lias named the uii Itary or-

ganizations which will hive, places
in the parade, together with the or-

der of march.
The following organizations will par-

ticipate with the George W. De Lon'-- '
Post No. 45 G. A. R.

From Fort Shafter The First In

Will Likely

Except Hawaii
By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 13. Tho

House Committee on Immigration is
still considering tho Immigration hill
passed by the Senate. Very strong
prrosuro is being brought to bear to
have the Committee eliminate the en-

tire literary test carried In the bill.
It is believed if tho literacy tost Is
retained it will bo modified so as to
except Hawnii from Its provisions.

Emm ASKS

ASSOCIATION

JUDGE

For the first time In ts history tb
Hawaiian Bar Association has been
requested directly from Washington
to recommend a person for a Terri-
torial judgeship.

It happened this morning when a
cablegram was rccelvod by tho As- -

elation from Attornoy General Wick-ersha-

requesting' It to recommend a
sultablo porson for appointraont as
successor to Judgo Hardy, of tho fifth
circuit court, Kauai, resigned.

Tho attornoy goneral, it will bo re- -

raombered, followed tho recommenda
tions of tho local bar association In
proforenco to those of Govornor Frcar,
when ho appointed Chief Justice Rob-
ertson and Associate Justice Do Bolt
to tho supremo court.

"It la tho first tlmo such a request
has been received by tho association,"
President D. L. Withlngton of that
body said this morning, "but I regard

OF OPIU

racke
Chairman Flood, who has said frrm
the first that he was not in favor of
considering this bill during the pres-

ent session, continues to bold that
view.

It Is evident that tho park' bill, be-

cause it would necessltato an appro-
priation, Is to be made ono of tho ob-

jects of Democratic "economy," and
will not bo considered during tho
picsent session although, with the
date of adjournment now practically
put over to tho middle of the s immer
at least, the committee would bo able
to find nmplo time for its considera-
tion.

fsmtry band and tho third battalion
of the Second Infantry with the com
minding officer.

From Fcrt Rugcr The Commanding
Officer and the Provisional Battalion
of the Coast Artillery Corps.

General Macomb as grand marshal
will havo as his staff Lieut. Col. Ar
chibald Campbell, adjutant general;
Captain Clyfford Game, quartermaster,
and Second Lieut. Frank M. Andrews,
aide de camp.

The parade will form at the Excel-ti.-

grounds at 0: 15 o'clock, tho morn-
ing of May 30, and at 10 o'clock will
take up the march for Nuuanu ceme-
tery In tho following order:

Mounted Police.
Grand Marshal and Staff,

nand of First Infantry.
Provisional Battalion Coast Artillery.

Third Battalion of Second Infantry.
U. S. Marines.

Organized Militia of Hawaii.
G. A. R.

Spanish War Veterans.
United Order of Red Men.

Civic Societies.
Invited Guests.

Kamebamoha Cadets.

BAD

TO 111 NATE

HARDY'S SUCCESSOR

been working for this for some tlmo
"Tho Kauai appointment is a somo

wtiai difficult mattor." Mr. Withlngton
continued. "Whilo tho judgo, bavin
to resldo there, should he a man wh
will get along well with tho peoplo o!
that community, ho ought at the same
tlmo to bo a pretty fair lawyer.

"So far as I can learn, tho associa-
tion Is favorable to Mr. Ashford.
Whothcr ho would tako tho position
is another quostlon, as his practlco is
probably worth moro than tho salary
of tho judgo.

"Mr. "Ashford was turned down by
tho association for another Judgeship,
not on lila own account hut hocauso
of certain methods used by othors to
push him."

Tho Kauai Judgeship will como be-

fore tho annual meeting of tho asso-

ciation on Wednesday next, as had
been decided some dgys beforo the
request for action camo from Attor- -

It os qulto appropriate.fiJIn fact I havenoy. General WIckcrsbara

M SMUGGLING
POLITICS ALL

THROUGH STATE

OF NEW JERSEY
(Associated Press Cbles to the Star.)

NEW YORK, N. J., May 21. President Taft Is at Trenton and Colonel
Roosovelt Is at Jersey City headed in an opposite direction nnd ending his
work at Trenton. La Folletto is In
State closing his campaign.

Uninstructed Delegates
Hold Balance of Power

CHICAGO. May 24. Members of tho NnMnnnl nnnnhiiran nnmmtt..- - . w wuua ij.ruw IhVO
state that neither Taft nor Roosovelt have enough votes to control tho
action of tho convention and that the uninstructed delegates hold tho bal.
anco of power.

VISIT CANDIDATE WILSON.
TRENTON. N. J.. Mav 21. Delecates tn thn Intnmntlnnni Wi,.icnti,- -- w. .... v I ft 11 E)Mll'U

Congress now meeting In Philadelphia to the number of 260, visited Gover-
nor Woodrow Wilson today.

o
ACCUSES HIS COLLEAGUES.

WASHINGTON, May 21. Representative Fitzgerald today declared that
Representatives were guilty of petty grafting in the course of a debate on
the proposal, which was lost, to curtail telegraph franks.

, ,
SAN DIEGO PROTECTS FLAG.

SAN DIEGO, May 24. A man calling the flag a dirty rag was beaten
and driven out by an angry crowd today. Attorney General Webb has ar-
rived, i

HAVEMEYER'S TRUST TRICKS.
NEW YORK, May 24. B. F. Hottel of Fort Collins at tho sugar hearing

today, described Havcmeyer as blocking the independent factory in 1902. Ho
aid his purchased sites adjoins (t.

THE RESULTS AT COLUMBUS '

COLUMBUS, O., May 24. The official count of the primary vote In this'
city gives Rocvjevelt thirty-fou- r delegates and Taft eight.

t t
THE DAR ROW JURY.

LOS ANGELES, May 21. Thirteen Darrow jurors hnve been sworn and .

District Attorney Frederick has .stated tho case.

THE YORKTOW N SET ASIDE.
VALLE.IO, May 24. The gunboat Yorktown has gone out of commia- -

8ion- - ratlins ; ,

DENMARK'S KING BURIED.
ROSKILDE, May 24. The late King was buried today in tho abbey.

9
HEAT MORTALITY IN PITTSBURG.

PITTSBURG, May 21. Six people

fr
Cable on

With tears streaming down his
cheeks, and his rugged shoulders
shaken by emotion ho could not re-

press, Captain Henry Bergor received
today tho envelope containing a certi-
ficate of deposit for ?2000 In his favor,
expressive of tho esteem in which ho
la held by scores of his follow citi-

zens In Honolulu. Tho presentation
took placo at the noon-da- y luncheon
at tho Commercial Club, In tho prea-enc- o

of several hundred business mon
vl'o occuplod ovory avallnble. bit of
ppaco in tho largo dining hall. George
W. Smith, representing tho committee
of tho Merchants' Association and of
the Chambor of Commorce, made the
presentation, at tho close of a inoatj
pleasing and sympathetic address.

'Soldom has any occasion over
brought together a largor or more
representative body of business men
hi Honolulu, than did this lunch given
by tho Commercial Club in honor of
Honolulu's bandmastor a servant of
tho peoplo who haB served thorn
faithfully and zealously for forty
years through storm, and peace, and
only now lays aside his baton tern- -

oxL.
:

the central and northern part of the

1

have d'od of the heat hero.

porarily for a brief visit to his nativo
land. And every man who attended
did so with a most kindly aloha for
the man who has played his part In
Hawaii's affairs as earnestly and

and who probably loft his lm-rrl-

as dcoply as any other one man.
At tho largo round tablo at tho

hed of tho room, with Captain Borger
In his characteristic white uniform ia
the placo of honor, wero seated G.
Frod Bush, vice president of tho Con-morcl- al

Club, who performed tho ifu-ti-

of toastmnstor; F. A. Schaofer.
George W. Smith, W. O. Smith, J. F.
Ilaekfeld, C. P. laukea (representing

Lllluokalanl), E. I. Spali)-In- g

and F. W. Macfnrlano.
(Continued mr Pago Five)

FREIGHT SLING INJURES WORKER
This morning about 10:40 a Japaneso

laborer nnmod S. Matsumoto, workins
aboard tho stoamor Niihau at tho Ma-un- a

Loa wharf, was struck by a sling,
of freight and sustained cuts on hla-hea-

d

and back.
Tho injured man was remored to

Queen's Hospital,

(Morning Iteiort page ten)
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atered at the Poetofflce at Honolulu as tocond'Olaaa mall matter.
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BTOBCKnTION KATES, PAYAULB IN ADVANGB.

f Dairy, anywhero In tho Islands, per month I 7

'Datly, amywhuro In tho Islands, threo months 2.00

Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, bIx months
Dally, aaywhero In tho Ialanda, ono yoar 8- -

Dally, to foreign countries, ono yoar 12-0-
0

Semi-Weekl- y, anywhero In the Islands ono yir 2.00

Beml-Weok- ly to Foreign, countries, ono year 3--

Advertising ratca supplied ujon request.

L. D. TIMMONS MANAQER

Business Offlco telephone, 2365; postofQco box, 36C.

Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra, Sonoma Ventura

BHERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVB S. F. MAY 28

BONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12 SONOMA ARRIVE S. P.... JUNE 18

YENTURA LEAVE HON JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. P..... JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- 65; Round trip,

110. Cabin with bath, ?50.00 extra. ; "L
Reservations will not bo held later than' Forty-Eig-ht hours prior to

the advertised sailing Umo unless tic kets are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

C Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Bteunera of the above line running in connection wlta the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, an Sydney,

I. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

B. B. MARAMA MAY 11 S. S. MAKURA... MAY 11

B. 8 MAKURA JUNH 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

b! 8. ZHALANDIA JULY 17 S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

B. B. MARAMA AUG. 14 .
y--J

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGE!

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gej'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Steamers ot the above company
' gjftrt ea or about the dates menuonea

For the Orient:
: B. B. PERSIA MAY 11

t S. S. KOREA MAY 16
' B. B. SIBERIA MAY 31

Will tall at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

AND

, Arrive 8an Franclaco.
i B. B. LURLINE MAY 8

LB. B. WILHELMINA MAY 14

? B. S. HONOLULAN MAY 21
S'B. S. LURLINE JUNE 5

if B Ft WTT.HEUUINA JUNE 11

,8. 8. Hyades sails from Seattle for

CASTLE A COOKE, LTD,

an

Tin.
. . , . a . . . i a. .v.

B. 8.
B. 8.

'B. 8. MEXISAN
Tor further Information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

IH P. MOR8E, General Freight Agent

Btc&mera ot the above Company
. j . . . i j i. .

aseni mm ubibo uieuuuuuu uoiuw .

FOR THE ORIENT:

i B. 8. MARU 24

58. 8. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21

8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12
W"
IB. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 18S.

Calls at Manila omitting at

-

. 1. 11 1

,

i

Jfe CoB Ltd
AGENTS.

will call at Honolulu ana leave this
oeiow

For San
S. S. KOREA APR. 23

S. S. SIBERIA MAY 7

S. S. CHINA MAY 14

S. S. MAMNCHURIA MAY 21

Sail for 8an Franclaco.
S. S. LURLINB MAY 14

S. S. MAY 29

S. S. LURLINE JUNE 11

S. S. JUNE IS

Honolulu direct on or about May 11.

GENERAL AGENTS.

bteamship vJo.

f ttti ji.i m.A.,

TO SAIL ABOUT MAY 25

TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 5

TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 10

LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

will call at ana leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN
8. 8 CHIYO MARU MAY 28

8. 8. NIPPOON MARU. . . .JUNE 18

S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 25

S. CHIYO MARU 1C

Shanghai.

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN SAN

from

Amencan-riawaiia-n

'rnnii NFW VORK TO HONOLULU. Tnhnsntnnnc. MTnrv Blzth day.

Brooklyn.

Francisco.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
VIRGINIAN
MISSOURIAN

SHINYO MAY

ID.

call

HONOLULAN

WILHELMINA

a.l.

FRANCISCOr

JULY

FRANCI8CO HONOLULU.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

i UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

, HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hotel. Telepnonei 1874 and 187S.

0

T1IR STAR, MAY l, 1911.

Shipping And Waterfront News
SHI

HAWAIIAN TODAY,

IRU

a from
San the T. K. K. liner Shin- -

yo Mnru arrived off port early this
und. was

the Alakea dock In flue style by Pilot
She leaves again at threo

o'clock this
There la only a small list,

forty being the number in the first cab-i-

in the second and nlnety- -

two made up of Jap- -

anese and

CARRES BULLION

Has Fine Trip From San Francisco-Cavar- ly

Will Stay With T. K. K.

Titanic Survivor Here Mose
Hunt As Professor

Reporting perfect passage
Francisco

morning brought alongsldo

Mncauley.
afternoon.

passenger

sixty-nin- e

Asiatics, fifty-fou- r

thirty-eigh- t Chinese.
II. Bredhoff and U. Brodsky ot tho ,,e( the document about his body and

Vanity Film Exchange company arcawatea the end.
tho two layover passengers for this
port. They go on by the next steamer
to Hongkong.

Among those passing through are
Miss M. It. Allen who goes to Yoko-

hama to be married. F. 1). Bartlott
and II. B. Van Linderen, accompanied
by their wives, go to Yokohama to

join the American Trading Company.
II. W. Dunn nnd J. M. Rora are mak-

ing a trip to the Orient preparatory to
entering Stanford. Ross's father Is in

the judiciary,
II. W. Robinson ot Los Angeles Is

booked for Hongkong and is accom-
panied by bis wife. Robinson is head
of a big business firm in Los Angeles
and is taking G. Fisher to Instruct him
In tho methods of Oriental buying.
Fisher will hereafter bo tho regular
buyer for tho firm. L. D. Hargls is
going back to Manila where he Is an
attorney nnd Is also connected with
the telegraph company.

Mrs. E. A. Root goes out to join
her husband, oColnel Root, at Tients
in. Professor P. J. Treat is from
Stanford University and Is malting a
round trip. ( H. Wood, connected
with the Hotel St. Francis, is making
a tour of the world.

The Shlnyo brought 31 sacks ot
mail and 2500 tons of through cargo.
There arc six automobiles for Shang-

hai.
IS TREASURE SHIP.

Tho T. K. K. liner Shinyo Maru car-

ries enougb .specie on this trip to
satisfy thejrdlnary being for life.

There are thirty-si- x boxes of gold
vnlnnil tit iliat nvnr l Sflfl (1(1(1 JlTlll fill
hnt-- a nf sIIvpi- - worth rinsn nn to half
a million.

The monev is stored awav In the'
specie tanks and is well looked after, j

CAVARLY WILL STAY.
stay.1""1

with tho T. K. K. lino and contlnuo
to hnlH .lou-- his Inh on the Shlnvo.
Maru according to a statement he
made this mornlne.

There was some talk of his going
across to his old company, tho Oceanic,,
and making the Australian run again.'

His decision to stay where ho Is

win hn n nnnnlnr move as far as the
.. . i . , ,

traveling puuuc is couueiuuu, iui uc
Is noted for his courtesy.

and L.

G.

formation to from the
purser's office but very few peoplo
know that he also a of ,

some class.
W. Gauge, who is' a through pas- -

In tho steamer Shinyo
Is tho first from whom Moso has lift- -

ed the bushel and Fie

says that Moso is somo

Gauge was formerly freight clerk In

tho Siberia under Moso, now,
owing to the amount of wisdom

the erstwhile has
goes out to take up a

position with tho American Trading
company. Thanks also to what Moao
ban taught him ho may later bo In

line for a position tho ex
pert for tho foreign offices of the com.
pany ho to join.

CUISINE A LA EUROPE.
Very few peoplo what

this heading means but it is correct,
for Purser Cavarly vouch for
M ,Iluuyauu" ",auo 0,1 mo
steamer Maru in tho person
of a chef who has a great
name in being there withi
the art.

Tho T IC. line, order to keep
up Its being a nrst- -

class concern, has now a
famous chef to travol on:

Imperial is a
passenger on steamer

Slnyo Maru and carries with him an
document, 1b a will;

drawn hastily In his stateroom when
aboard the wrecked TI- -

tanlc. Hosono may n tho years to
come find occasion to draw another:
will, but It is certain that ho will
not destroy the one he penned rapidly
on that fateful night

When he found that ilie Titanic was
sinking ho rushed bark to his state- -

room and drew up his will. Ho strap

Ho heard a cry thai the last boat
Was leaving the ship nnd rnn to tho
deck and plunged Into the sea. A
firemnn followed him into the water.
Both were picked up ly the boat,
which was filled with women and chil-

dren.
CRATT.

May 13.-- of light con-

struction, hut small space
and capable of carrying livo persons,
0U(J MnrUn ()f Ne)son ,mg Jnvcntei,
an life-sa- x ing device for
ocean steamers which he claims
would have obviated the loss of Hfo
which recently attomlfil the sinking
of the Titanic if the Cunnrder had
been equipped with the invention.

"Martin's Perfect Lif"saver" tho
name of tho little craft which is tor-

pedo shaped, 10 feet long and 3 2

feet wldo at Its broadest point and Is
wholly of

Mr. Martin states that tho devico
could utilized also for

stations gasollno
launches.

Although the craft is small, spaco
Is provided for sufficient food for four
days for five uasengers. Provision
's n's0 mnde to carry lockets and oth
er equipment.

Three air tanks ghe tho craft suf-

ficient to support peoplo
If necessary. Mr. Martin camo to
Nelson recently from
and has several other
which ho proposes to
shortly. The new life saver will bo'
seen on the West Arm within the'
next few months. Vancouver Sun. i

SUGAR WAITING
Tne steamer Helene reports tho fol- -

lowing sugar awaiting at
various ports: ivuKuinaeic (3UU, Mono- -

. . '1 1 A A i ft II Ad A

n.uH.u., um.i, uokuiu
paaloa 25,000.

KILAUEA SUGAR
The steamer Kllauea re- -

Port8 tno snowing sugar awaiting

Hutchinson bsso, n. a. lo. dsmd, r.
S. M. wuu. n. s. Co. lO.UUO,

20,000, Kukataz. f.943, Paauhau 22,000.

PASSENGERS
Per stmr. Kllauea, May 21. W. K.

J. Smith, C. Moinccko. R. Hind,
Miss Lily Miss Akau, Miss

Paris, St. C. Sayers, Rev. D. Xi.

Wallace and wife, Mrs. H. L. Ross, J.
K. Francis Dainty, Frank
Dainty, C. B. Hall, Rev. W. S. Short.
Miss M. Sato, Rev. B.

Rev. J. K. Bodcl, Mrs. R. B. Hose,
W. O. Aiken, P. Schmidt, Miss M.

S. Kimura, J. D.
F. L. Gibson, Mrs. H. Holt.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per K. K. Shinyo Maru, May 21.

T. C. Brown, Mrs. T. Brown and
infant, Judge C. f. Landls, Mrs. C. I
Landls, S. Uyeno, H.

Driftwood

All tho skippers of the T. K. K.
line have been notified of the

passed tho quaran-
tining of dogs at this port.

Tho Bteamcr Hyades of tho Matson
fleet arrived from Soun.t t.orts tills

. ..mornine an,, rptmrlfl LTOOl1 ll0Wn.
ghe Js berthed at tho nnlIroad dock.

T,,0 Btmmm PoUtlcIan ot fte Har- -

r,fion Diroct no ,cnves Antwor for
Hono,u,n ncxt ond ahouia b--

hero Ju,
Tho nawa , oadlng

EU ar nt Mnnilknnn

ar.
Tho steamer Kllauea that arrived

Purser Frank A. Cavarly will umu, nuuu

MOSE HUNT SOME Makeka.u wife, J. F.
Everyono knows that Moso Hunt Macfarlane, W. W. Giffard, James Ka-i- s

one of the best fellows that ever opua, D. T. Fullaway, A. G. Sllva, Rev.

trod a ship's deck or handed out In- - S. H. Davies, Tannbe, S. E. Lucas,
passengers

is professor

senger Maru,

light-hidin- g

sure

but
and

knowledge professor
Imparted, he

as traveling

goes

understand

can it.
waB

Shinyo

Europe as
culinary

K. In
reputation ns

appointed
Europonn

Japanese

Interesting it

steamship

life-savin- g

NELSON,
occupying

Is

constructed aluminum.

be equipping
life-savi- and

bouynncy 10

Belleville, Ont.,j
inventions'

demonstrato

SHIPMENT.

shipment'

REPORTS.
Inter-Inlan- d

shipment:

ARRIVED.

G.

Ackernian,
E.

Kahookelo,

A. Weymouth,

Kingsbury, McVeigh,

T.
B.

Yokotake.

regula-

tions concerning

gnU)rday

barkontlno

TEACHER. Hackfeld,

profes-

sor.

traveling

from Hnwnll and Muul ports hud on
board 7500 bags of Btigur, nineteen of
coffoe, sovonty-on- o bunches of bananas,
n quantity of livestock and 258 pack
ages, of sundries.

ARRIVALS.
Str. Shlnyo Maru, from San Fran-

cisco, n. m.
8tr. Hyades, from 8eattlo, a. m.
Str. ICilauea, from Kona and Kau

and ports, a. m.
8tr. Helcnc, from Island ports, a. my
Str. Wallelc, from Inland ports, a

m'
l 1

THE MAIL8.
IN.

From San Francisco, Siberia, May
31.

From Australia, per Zcalandln, Juno
18.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14

OUT.
To San Francisco, per Chlyo Maru,

jay
To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.
To Australia, per Makura, Juno 15.

To Vancouver, per Zelandla, June 18.
INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. B. N. Co., very
Tuesday.

Claudlne, Inter-Islan- d S. N Co.,
very Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mikahala every Tuesday.

For Kauai Port.
W. O. Hall, I.--L 8. N. Co., even

hursday.
KInau, L-- L 8. N. Co., every Tuesday

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kllauea, I.-- I. 8. N Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
Chiyo Maru, from Yokohama, May

28.
Siberia, from San Francisco, May

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Shlnyo Maru, for Yokohama, Maj

24.
Chiyo Maru, for San Francisco, May

28.
Honolulan, for San Francisco, May

29.

TRANSPORT atRVICE.
Tho Buford is in San Francisco.
The Warren is on duty in tho Ph)

llppine Islands.
The Crook Is in San Francisco
Tho Dlx Is on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomas left Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

Tho Sheridan Is in San Francisco
The Logan, from San Francisco fo

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April If.
T'1" Sherman from San Francisco

at Honolulu, May 18.

lno bitppiy is expectea nt Honolulu
jfrom Guam.

Tho Buffalo left Hon. for S. F., May
23.

-

lWhere;lVesseIs Arej

Steamers.
Alaskan, from Seattlo and Tacoma,

lor Hon., May 3.

Arizonan, at Hon. from Seattle, May

23.
Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Feb. 20.

China, at San Francisco from Hon.
May 14.

Chlyo Maru from Yokohama for
Hon. May 18.

Columbian, from Hllo for Sallna
Cruz, May 11.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, at Hilo from San Fran
cisco, May 19.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 10.

Hllonlan from Hllo at San Fran,
clsco, May 17.

Honolulan, from Hon. for Hllo, May
23.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo

kohama, April 15.

Hyades, from Seattlo at Honolulu,
May 24.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-

rica, March 19.

Korea for Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco, May 10.

Lansing, at Port San Luis, from
Hllo, May 2.

Lurllno, at S. S. from Hon., May 21.
Makura, from Hon. for Vancouver,

May 21
Manchuria from Honolulu for 8. F.,

May 21
I Maramo, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. p., May

14.
Mexican, at Sallna Crutz from Hllo,

May 10.

MisEourinn, from Hllo at Sallna

Persia, from San Francisco for Ho- -

nolulu, May 4,

its stoamors and hand out advlco nnd Tno Intm..r,,llmd ateamer Helene, Cruz, May 3.

Instruction to tho chef In change. All that arrived from Hawaii ports this Mongolia, from Hon. lor Yokohama,
the latest dishes will bo found on the niornlnu, brought 12,120 bags of sugar, APril lc-- ' .
line and somothlng extra flno was put nnd other sundry cargo. Sho had a Nile, at Yokohama from Hon., April
up for tho passengers this time. j lino trip throughout. 20- -

TITANIC SURVIVOR HERE. Tho' steamer Wallolo nrr'vlng from Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at
Hosono, an official of tho Island ports brought 8518 bags ot sug- - kohama, May 4.

railway,
through tho

PromothcuB, nt Makatoo, from Hon.,

April 15.

Santa Maria, nt Gavlota from Hon.,

March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

vlota, May 13.

Shlnyo Maru, for Honolulu from
Snn Francisco, May 17.

Shlntau Maru from Eureka fer Mel

bourno, May 11.
St. Kllda, from Honolulu, at Bureka

May 13.

Sierra, for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 11.

Tcnyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo- -

kohnma, May 10.

vuhiinuu, num a. r . iui ovatuv,
May 18.

Wllhelmlna for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 8.

W. F. Hcrrln from Kaanapali at
San Francisco, May 14.

Zealandla, from Hon. for Sydney.
April 25.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Gray?

Harbor, April 28.

. AB. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May C.

A. F. Coates, schr. at Port Town
send from Kahulul, Mar. 25.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, from
Nnpoopoo, April 18.

AUco Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk., from S. F. for
Hon., April 21.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor for
Honolulu, May 5.

Blekelcy, schr. from Iqulque, at Hon.,
May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carlcr Dove sell. fromUmkllteo for

Honolulu, May 9.

Cecilia Sudden, schr., for Grays
Harbor, from Kahulul, May 18.

Cumberland from Hon. for Nowcas
tie, Aus., April 2.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahulul
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Erskine M. Phelps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfreida, ship, at Newcastle, from
Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., at GrayB Har
bor, from Hllo, April 9.

Falls of Clyde, ship, at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, at Hon. from Junin
April 20.

Herzegin Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Hoaolulu, at
Grays Harbor, May 5.

Honolpu, schr., to San Francisco
from Honolpu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, nt
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr., from Newca tie, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele- -

wr.ro Breakwater, May 19.

Jano L Stanford, bktne., at Uray
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Horn., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkltat, bktne. Irom Port Gamtrie
at Hilo, May 9.

Marlon Chlicott, ship, from Hono
lulu, at Gavlota, May 10.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 13.

Mary Wiukleman, bktne., from Eu-

reka, for Hilo, May 1C.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

Minnlo A. Calne, schr., at Port Al
len, from Grays Harbor, May 9.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
English and American Weaves.

style unequaled. i

W. W. AHANA

Bargains

Muriel, eehr., tnm ftn PranHww M

HuhuIhIh, May S.

Nuiwnii, bk.. In distress nt WUHIatm

Islands, Nov. 18.

l'roipor. sehr., at Hllo, from Wllla-p- a

Harbor, May 6.

Ropont, schr., from Tacoma, tor

Hon., April 27.

R. 1. Rlthot, bk., from Mahukona,

nt San Franolsco, May 11.

Robert Lowers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searlcs, schr., from Hilo. for

Port Townsend, May 11.

8. C. Allen, bktnc., for Honoulli)

from Fort Grngg, May 7.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
8. 8. MAUNAi KEA.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 8, 1912,

and until furthor notice, tho 8. 8. Ma--

una Kfca will make two trips each
week to Hllo and return, running on
tne following SChOdUlO!

Leave Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.

m., for Lahnina, McGregors, Kawal-hn- c,

Mahukona, Laupahoohoe and
Hilo.

Arrlvo Hllo, Thursday a. m.

Leavo Hilo Friday at 10 a. m., touch-

ing at Laupahochoe, Mahukona, Ka-

wal ha e, McGregors and Lahalna.
Arrivo Honolulu, Saturday a. m.

Leavo Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p.

m., for Hllo direct.
Arrivo Hllo Sunday a. m.

Leavo Hllo Monday at 5 p. m., for
Honolulu direct.

Arrivo Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.
INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION, LIMITED.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. Il.
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Via-Hi-

Brothers aro cordially invited to
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, B. R.

H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 800,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building,
Tort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
B. A. JACOBSON, Secrotary.

NELSON B. LAN8INQ, Distributor.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone S067. Cor. King and Bishop St.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OP

LONODON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY"

Tfie b. F. oiillnonam Company, ntd.
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

Walk-Ov- er Eootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BR08.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Sierra

tho very latest in fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM CCC7-C-

YOUNG HOTEL.

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Made to your order with lit and

62 South King Street

A

In Beds
Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged

BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.
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1 SPORTI; By H. M.

STUDENTS IN
I

BALL LEAGUE

The Students' Hasketbr.il League

has been organized at tho Y. M. C. A.

Two series of lIx games each will."
be played and a silver medal will bo

nwarded to each member of the win
ning team. !

Tho teams will be made up as fol

lows:
Central Grammar H. Mclln, II.

White, D. Dent, E. Wlcke, C. Mclln, A.
Hush, N. Robinson.

St. K. Long, C. Cotto, H.

Hlckey, L. Baptist, K. Walh'alanl L.

Sllva, A Rose.
Punahou H. DennlBon, G. Mclnerny,

II. Fwisoth, E. Gay, W. Coney, G.

Brown, J. Farrlngton, J. Walt.
Oahu College E. Tuttlc, D. Hand, A,

Brown, w. CowIcb K. neldford, I1

f'nnke. H. Morcan..... ... .
liamcs win ue piayeu on Tuesdays

and Thursdays.
Several or witn rrom oppon-playe- d

and of teams George will,

follows: Cnples work at the the Portuguese while ho Hbno- -

G. W. L. today Gans lulu and than
to hand to add Camp bo selected as

2

Oahu College 2 0

St. Louis 2 0

Y BURNS

TRIES AGAIN

SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. After
an absence of over two year,"? from tho
squared circle, Tommy Burns will again
try his hand at, game and see
he can lino himself up for a
with Jack Johnson for title. Burns
will hook up with Jack Connell at
Edmonton, Canada, on May 23 In a
twenty-roun- d contest. Burns has
training for Aomc time, and in a letter
to tho writer says he Is In his oldtlmo
form.

Burns makes a good showing with
Connell he avIU hunt up a with
either Sam or Jack Johnson
for the near future. Tommy's knee,
which was badly injured some time
ago, 1.3 as strong as again and
the former champion not think
will bother him any more.

After the Connell match Tommy in

tends to take a run down to New,
York and see what's doing in the box -

lug lino thereabouts. He will talk
business with one of the In

regard to a match with either of

colored boxers.

IL FOURTH

HIlo Tribune: On the "Glorious

Fourth" tho pcop'.c of HIlo will have all
norts of choices to niako regarding

that they will spend day
and, by the exercise of some little
skill they be able to.
fit everything in, so to any-

thing.
horso racc.i, prize fights, dances,

and some other features are nil in the!

hands of competent managers. Tho J

will bo taken care of by that j

gcod old sport, John O'Rourke, who
knows about "sport

of kings," than anybody o'se In Un-wail- .

j

I

'Phn lirtvn flMif.a will ho mnnni5f(l bv

the

the
gocn without

LOUIS THE VICTOR

Last tho St. Louis team won

the championship tho Students
by threo games

tho

122 101 3!C

lib ui us
Baldwin 135 115

372 309 432

St.
Slorto ICO lt7 1GG 4S2

JtOEo 131 151 4"38

424 420 442 12SG

AND

SPAR

Thcro was tho cUBtomnry training
seance at the Orphcum last night and

"BU!l1 oroW(1 of
Young GniiB was not present, hav- -

t

ling from a stitch In sldo the first opponent for tho swim; d swim;
the day. On this account ho pugilist who nrrlved from ynrd or under; I m'lo
to lay off from work with tho Seattle by S. S.

BWm nm, (',vnq nt san)l) U)no'. 1)Um
gloves for a night.

Kid Herrlgnn was on hand, how- -

ever, and also a boxor named Green
...1. n n lv n f rvii rVi f Tlnti 1 r"" ' " "
Mello in HIIO town. nun uo iueuo win arrive iroin iuio

and Inglo sparred two by the steamer Mauna Kca tomorrow
good rounds and then Milne morning and tako a long hike on

went into action and boxed four tho road on Sunday,
rounds with "Uncle Ben's" next oppo- - On Monday he will establish a train-nen- t

Both Ingle and ex- - ing camp and start In in Just
a big opinion of tho "Kid" as whom de Mello will select for sparring

'a boxer. ents.
Greene wound up n useful evening's partners is known but It Is un- -

games have already been ociwcen uouis win not suner iacu ot

the standing tho his sparring partners. Tato It is said, manage
Young will out Is In

Orpheum and Young is It Is more likely that
Pnnnhnn ...12 0 also expected boon to Very will his"

Central Grammar 2 0

the If
match

the

been

If
match

Langford

ever
does It

the

tho way the

may, posslb'.y,
as not miss

Tho

"ponies"

probably more the

a

the

Herrigan

ivnrlr with two rounds with Ineln Thn
latter sandwiched a of rounds

the galoty ot the proceedings.

1T0RCC LISTS

The motor-cycl- e

club will be known as MIdPacllle
Motorcycle Club.

The temporary officers are:
jTodd, president; Frank Friesell, rccre- -

tary; Guest, and Stew- -

art, committee on and by- -

aws
Tnero wln be a mecting of the cluu

next Monday at 7:30 p. m. at 1121

Nmianll avenue, when or--

wln uo effected,

A ROWING BOH IS

IHlo THhune: That the sport ot
nwlni atmnt flnudal. tn Ultn ta thn

opinion of many Honolulu sportsmen
and, when the Editor of the
tas leaving the city he

asked to do all ho to start tho '

game here. And why not? Rowing The Maul were, with one ex-I- s

the most healthful of sports, and cei'tlon, a lot of oarsmen. The-- .

tlle nle who train for races have to
"p clean lives, tnat tnem ar
tn better citizens.

There Is any amount of avillal.lo
material In HIlo and tho surrounding
districts, and the together of
a crew, or two crews, for that matter,
should be easy enough. The matter
of money not be a Tf a
crew from HIlo appears on Regatta
Day In Honolulu, It will bo a bo-- nt

for this town and the people who rr
side

At the time are on'y
three boat that compete In t'10
barpe races on Regatta Day. Tlu

HCaian!s and Puunencs form

"STARS OARUS

and
are flying in the air.

tho of tho vie--

torlous Star team heard from the
Oahus to tho effect that they stood

The line-u- p of tho will bo:
Theo. Kissel (capt.), c;

Llndo (Th Wonder), p; Vincent, Naa- -

clmento, lb; Dltnond, 2b; August
Gomes, 3b; Clarence Rawlins, ss; Ah

Sun, If; Peto Waikul, cf; Abraham,
rf.

A answer from tho Oahus
v. in bo appreciated.

-
.

MAY TRAVEL.
Owen Moran's Jim-

my claims to have recolvod
an offer ot three fights in Australia.

i Ho Is to rocolvo $5000 for tho first

H. Melton Ayres, who is so .au fait' "d "f3champions at on Sunday
with tho "noblo art." On tho evening'

Fourth, the young gladlatom' noon- -

will punch r to hearts The SUr manager has replied to the

content. "liu t,en tnat hla 1,unCn of un" toas- -

Tho ball that wind up the great crs will meet Ehlorjtes on Sunday

day for most people, possibly ho morning noxt on any local ground

under tho auspices of tho National afieeablo to the challongers.
Guard. That function will bo

splendid one, saying.

night
of

Bowling League taking
Splitters.

Scores:
Splitters.

Alexander 133

Cowlcs
113

1173

Louis.

150

"ixjctotors.

will

the

bar.

will

tho of 35 per
of tho irntn rnenlnta for tho HOC

ond ana third ovents should ho bo

in tho first.
J Moran has boon Bomo fair

money for recent boilts In tho
East, but he haB not boon

lie may tho offer of Hugh
Mojln 124 112 130 and It is moro than llkolv that

FRIDAY. ?I. 1W2

NEWS!
AY RES.

GREEN

sulfored his Yamogata, gSO-yar- d

Japanese Uoys'l5
decided Mamma

"Plug"

McCarthy earnest
press

not

g

promoters

TO

Eugene

Mes,irs. McGce,
constitution

permnnent
ganlzatlon

Tribune
capital was

could eportsmen.
boys

green

maKes

getting

should

hero.
present there

clubs

Mjrtle8

fS

Challenges counter-challenge- s

Yesterday manager

Stars
George

speedy

MORAN
representative,

Johnson,

wl"ln,BMt1

July
their

will

ST.

from

recently-organize- d

4H(Cnntost, with privilege
403lCOnt

vtctorlous
getting

his
keoplng

ncce.pt
Mcintosh.

3CC,biiBy,

Till" HAWAIIAN STAR. MV

yester- -

couple

WITH GEORGE INGLE.

Probable Trial Horse.
"Plug" Milne, who weighs about 130

pounds and who is doing regular work
In the Inglecamp, may bp chosen us

ay. .mimic is about u.o same weignt
as the oriental boxer and should bo
able to give tho visitor a satisfac- -

I rr v rrnn f' '
,

ilnrntnnd flint, hrv linn flint pnil of hlfl- -
arrangements all settled and that ho

Itraining quarters.

RUN TO IIALUA

The club plans to affiliate with tho
F. A. M. and races wi 1 be held on'
July Fourth at Knplolanl Park.

There will be a club run to Walalnr.
next Sunday In which all riders of
motorcycles are invited to participate.1

The meet will be at 1121 Nuuanu
nfrppt nt R n m '

The run will be to Waialua returning
to Schofleld Barracks for .lunch.

The cour.se Is about sixty-fiv- e miles
In length.

STARTED IN RILO
i

tho trio. Tho last named crow w, ........ .... . . .. ., .1. .1 ...!...., I n 1 I 1 c

tcmber, and the way they bucked m

nnd did their level best, earned tb
cheers and conKratulatlons of all kotI

practically learned the art of rowing
In a tank. They only had a couple of
weeks proper rowing on Honolulu har-
bor. Still, they did very well and,
although defeated, were by no means
disgraced.

HIlo has far more advantages than
the Maul crow have. Behind tho
Lreakwater here, there is a sheet of
water that would make an Ideal train-
ing course, and a shell mid barge crew
could soon work themselves Into con-

dition. Then tho Desha boys arc old
hands at the rowing game, and they
could soon Bhapo up a crew that
would bo an honor to Hawaii. Think
it over.

BIG LEAGUES.
Coast.

Clubs- - Won. Lost.
Oakland 27 15

Vernon . 21 15

Los Ang'oles ...21. 21

San Francisco IS 23
Sacramento 18 23

Portland 13 23

Northwestern.
Clubs Won. Lost. Fct.

Victoria 10 13 .552
Vancouver 17 14

Portland 15 14

Tatotna II !n
Spokane H 10
Scnttlo ...13 17

National.
Clubs Won. Lost. Pet

Now York 19 4

Cincinnati 20 C

Chicago 12 13

Pittsburg 9 13

St. Louis 11 17

1C

Philadelphia 8 13
Brooklyn ;s 15

American,
Clubs Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 22 0 .780
Boston . . .10 9 .010
Washington 13 12 .fT20

Dotrolt 14 14 .500
Clovolnnd 11 12 .478
Philadelphia 10 13 .1TJ5

Now York 7 15 .31 S

Si. Louis 0 IS .250

Every patron of tne "Classified"
page of The Star Is a' friend of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classi-
fied" advertising brings results.

PROGRAM FO

ITER MEET

The ovonts to bo decided at tho
a. A. IT. swimming meet to b( held
n tho hnrbor on June II arc an fol- -

lows:

for dBtlinco. 440.yar(1 BWlm. --

n.vnrtl
B.v,m for , ir 0I. unilpr; 22,)vjriJ

. i

HvUn. raC(J

The winners ol an event win ho
credited with Ave points: the second
v 1th three points, and third will be
given one1 point. Gold and silver med-

als will be awnrded to the winner
and second In each event.

The following schools and clubs
hf.vo made entries: Myrtles, Hoilanis,
Punahou, Hul Nnlu, OutrigKer Tho
Hcalani and Outrigger have also en
tered In the junior events

t f

TrMMl n
MQANA

j

. .... .i ... . .. ... . ,. ,
lusieiuu) uiivi uuuii in me Aioana

Hotel Donna
won right for

to 7,

Young bo
to

This Moana and the
Donna again play, with the teair.i re
versed.1 The winners p'ay off tho
finals against Fort Uugcr tomorrow.

AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE.
S. F. Bulletin: Frankie Smith,

local who broke his hands
several weeks ago In bout with Char-
ley Kell'y, Is ngnln on the

wants, to try hVi hand again in the';
shortrbout game with any the light--'

The bone broken In the
ly fight and Smith Is

.as as lus tried
Smith gooil boy. and

! some great 1 the
"Homo of Quarrels" on Stelner
H's great lights against llogan. Mur- -

tire still
by'

Andre Goheti, Franco, w-- n the'-ov-ere- d

courts tennis singles champion-

ship at the Gimes,
C. P. Dixon of Great Biltain.

BAILEY PUZZLING

MANAGER

SPORTS F 1
T PAPERS

Yale and Princeton tied In their
minimi trnok-moe- t hold on the Van'
fluid. The Hcore was 6S points.

Hy bare margin of one nntch In

Harvard won tin- - tennis
tournament with Princeton.

Stanford is to send n

f"w to th" Poughkeepslo races for
the first time In the history of row- -

lnS voaal crow has entered
thib famous event.

Santa Clnrn college track team de-

feated tho St. Mary's team by a scoro
of 75 to 1".

o
In the Olympic Games (Joberl and

mot, won tho covered
courts men's doubles from Hntter-vol- !

Kcmpe, Sweden.

Walter Coffey knocked out Bert
Fuhan (Sailor Bert Bowers) in

l'Snetecnth

Tom Jones has taken over the
management of Al. Kaufman.

Mrs. E. M. Knnnam of Great Brit-

ain wnB victorious In tho covered
courts ladles' singles at the Olympic

I'Gnmcs, defeating Miss CaBtonschlelil,

Denmark.
-

"

Olympic Games

The referee stopred the Langford
Barry fight In eleventh round, the
latter being completely outclassed.

Tho Newnnrket Handicap of $50,000
var, won by II. P. Whltnoy's All Gold.

Johnny Kllbane J' rse-Cit-

Frankie Hums In a trn-roun- d

bout.

CORNELL WON.
HOSTON, Massachusetts. Mav 21

be Cornell varsity in a desp r

sitel.v hard vowed race yostordiu aft-

ernoon outdistance both I! mind
tsiid Harvard followed witn.
a fairly good lead on tho Tiger. T

Cornell frtshies added to the Jubll
of tho Ithacans by walloping f o

(Mmsoii in quick time, nil
v 'tb showing between the
boats.

PROBLEM

OF ST. LOUIS TEAM

tennis tournament the Johnny Cotilan and "Digger" Stan-team- s

two matches from the ley may tho world's bantam-Moan- a

representatives. .vclglit title In Madison Square.- -
Faithful and Parker defeated Sin-- ' o

clalr and Mncaulay, 0 f to .1. ; Fred Thompson, twice
and Littlejohn defeated And- - champion of America, will not a

erson and Grny, G 1, C :t. '
nl0mber of the American team the

afternoon the

wiP

thn,
lightweight,

a
warpath,

and
of

weights. Hell- -

has set, says It
strong ever, haiug It

out. V? a. mighty
has made tigh's

street.

remembered
t,'1(,

f.ms

Olympic defeat-
ing

IS A

n

doubles,

University

Get France,

and

tho
round.

the

)

outfought

'I crew

Princeton.
'e

freshmen
daylight

MB , W;
. .... IBMieyMi

ST. LOUIS, May 1. What to do w"th Bill Bailey is a tough problomfor,
Managor Wnllaeo of tho local Amorlcan league team. Bailey is n lanky Toxun
who pitches from the port uldo. So lonR ag he can keop runners olT tho bases
ho Is a wondor, but when ono or two troublesomo batters get on the base
Mr. Bailey "blows up." He got as nervous as a cat and as wild ns a hawk.
Thcro Is no tolling whore ho will or win nut throw tho baJL He Is usually
good for fivo or six lnnlnga bofore making his ascension. Si. Louis fin
havo been sore on Bailey for some tluip, and last year he vns sent lo Mem-
phis for furlhor seasoning. Tho munut;0inont of tho Browns Is afraid to let
him go for fear ho will dovolop into n phonomonon. Dotrolt has wanted
him, and McAleor tried to got him for the Washington toam two years ago.
He Is being tried again with tho Browns, and If ho can avoid the "rattles"
he will add strongth to the team.

Classified Advertisement
One Cent Per Word.

I'or Line, One Weok, o cent: Two Weeks, 40 conts; One Month,
CO cents. No chargo for ads under bond "Situation Wanted."

AUTO SERVICE.
Two tnoro passengers for round-tho- -

island tour. Auto Llvory. Phone
1326.

For new machines and quick sorv-Ic- o

try Oahu Auto Stand. Phono 3848,

Nuuanu ba auto stand. Two six
seat Cadillac crih. Lowest rates
Phone 31 9C. Boretanfa near Nuuanu

Koyal Hawaiian Garage, most up- -

in.illlfi? In tMUtt lt1fiiiiiliifinii.i nli'inf. '
lit iwniii I4AJIV1IUIIVV( vii.iu

fours. Tolephono 1910.

Trips around Island 4.75 a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3C64 or 1179. .

New r Packard for rent
E. M. Wood, Youni; Auto SUnd.
Phone 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.

Best rent cars. Reasonable ratca.

JEWELERS.t
W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jew

elor. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street
, .

NEW MILLINERY.
Blackshcar, Harrison block, cornel

of Fort street and Beretnnia. New
stock, latest styles, reasonablo prices

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist.
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

WANTED.
Two or three room cottage within

walking distance from town. Address
"G," Star ofhee.

Two first-clas- s fitters, Apply Hono--

lulu Gas Company.

ATHLETIC PARK
Baseball For Sunday

MAY 20.

1:30 Hawaii vs. Asahl.
3:30 J. A. C. vs, P. A. C.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings enn be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to one p.
m., after ono p. m., at M. A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort.

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

G.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

ID LEAGUE

WAILUKU. May 23. At a meeting
held at the Walluku Town Hall by
the Maul Athlotlc Association, pre-

sided over by Wm. S. Mountcastle, Its
prosldont, tho following named teams
wdre ontored In the league:

Kahulul team, entered by W. S.
Mountcastle, Morning Stnrs ontorod
by Goo. II. Cummings, Pnla team on-

torod by J. M. Medelros. J. A. C. toam
entered by Dr. M. Oynma. nnd Camp
1 toam ontorod by B. H. Raho.

Tho following Bchodulo was arrang-
ed for tho first five, games, of tho 1st
series:

May 20, 1912 J. A. C. vs
Camp 1. P.ala vs. Kahulul, Juno
2nd, 1912. Stars vs. Ctimp 1, Pnla.
vs. J. A. C, June 9, 1912, Ka-

hulul vs. J. A. C, Stars vs. Pnla, Juno
10, 1912, Kahulul vs. Camp 1, Stnrs
vs. J. A. C, Juno 23, 1912, Camp 1
vs. Pain, Stars vs. Kahulul.

Bill Chllllngworth was unanimously
decided upon for official umplro, Geo.
Mnxwoll official scoror, and Geo. II.
Cummings wns olected captain of tho
All-Ma- toam for 1912.

Five Cents Per Line.

FURNISHED ROOM8.
DELMONICO HOTEL

Furnished rooms, mosquito t..uof,
electric lights, hot and cold bath., cen-

trally located. Moderato prices. 13

DereUinln street.

Two rooms sultablo for housekeep-
ing 73 South llerctanla St, Phon
132S.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.60 up. Queen Hotel.
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms and suites for
light housekeeping. Central location.
The Metropole.

BOYS WAITED
Bright boys are wanted to earn

the Star. Good wages. Apply Btai
business office, 125-13- 1 Merchant
etreeL

WHERE TO EAT.
Homo Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Firo Sta-
tion. .

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food at popular prices.

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel street-Op- en

all night. Cleanliness and
quick service.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Argonnut Room with or with-

out board. Terms reasonable. Phon
1308. C27 Beretanla avenue.

FOR SALE.
House and lot, 50x100 feet, on Puu-n- ui

avenue; cheap. Apply to J. U.
Monsarrat, private office, district court

Three bedroom cottage, all modern
Improvements, largo lot. Address
T. A. W. Star office.

EL PALENCIA.
One of the finest Havana cigars the

world over. Fitzpatrick Bros., agonta.

Diamonds and Jewelry Dought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

! "

. Cocoanut plants for sale, Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhu
tvauai.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
J e1o. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

House and lot, corner Knlmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal
ance on monthly Installments of 3tl.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

A small box containing four Gold
pins and one Bracelet. Finder pleaso
return to this office and receive re-

ward.

Pass book 4491. Finder return to
The Bank of Hawa'', Ltd.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains In Real Estate, on sea

shore, plains and hills. Telephne
1662. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwuld Build-
ing.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. IrlBh. Clunoy

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort. St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Tlonoer, corner Borotanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUGS.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 43

Hotel street Phono 3316. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo-Buppllo- s,

etc. Pnono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanising Works on Ala-ke- n

street Is now prepared to make
repair to any size tiro for nny vehicle.
Prices reasonablo and qulok delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"Llttlo" John RodrlguoB. cabinet-niako-r.

Picture framing nnd furniture
repairing. Stringed Instruments re-
paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo down and a llttlo each pay

day will keop you well dressed. Tho
Model, Fort Street, next to the Con-
vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not recolvlng the Ha-

waiian Star rogularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 23C5.

HAT CLEANING.
Hnvo your hat cleaned for Sunday.

Joseph Roman, Beretanla street near
fire station.

1
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Till? PRESIDENT AND Till? STUMP

Judge Humphreys, who is a historical student of painstaking
methods, recalls in this issue the story of President Andrew Johnson's
stump defence of his administration against the hitter radicalism of
his time which came directly after the Civil War. The incident he
speaks of was the common experience of the President during his
"swing around the circle." It was most unedifying, as Taft's tour may
be regarded in future by his frictids, and it helped to relegate Johnson
to an obscurity in which be remained until bis home State which knew
him best sent him back to Washington several years later, as a mem-

ber of the United States Senate.
But all such undignified proceedings will end, because there will

be no necessity for them, if Congress and the States adopt the Clayton
amendment to the Constitution, providing for a one-ter- m presidency.
One prime fault with the successive term method is that a president
shapes his first term to prepare for it instead of doing his best work
for the country as a whole. This implies that he, if opposed for

will descend to the wrangles of the stump. If given a
six-ye- ar term only he will not have to do personal politics and will
bave no greater ambition than to be a successful President of the whole
nation. Then he will do as well in bis office as he now tries to do only
in a second term.

Johnson is regarded at best as a stump president and we should
have liked it better if President Taft had obeyed bis first impulses,

which accorded with his life history, and had refused to become one.
Doubtless he would be better off now by letting his cabinet ministers
do the platform fighting.

THE PARTY AND ROOSEVELT.

Roosevelt's power to hypnotize the-crow- in the street was shown
again the other day at Newark, N. J. The spectators gave him the
greatest ovation of his life. If it was any greater than the one which
saluted his name, when Governor Hughes uttered it, in an address at
the Jamestown fair in the presence of some thousands of Democratic
and citizens, it must have roared like massed held bat
tcries. The crowd bad responded to compliments . to Lee, Stonewall
Jackson and General Grant with ordinary salvos, but when Roose- -

vcits name was mentioned tne ouuumgs shook, wnaiever iigiunig
spirit there is in Americans, whatever love for a dime novel ad
venturism and ld propaganda, big armies, big navies and a

'. prostrate foe, responds to the mere mention of Roosevelt. Hut
wherever men deliberate calmly there is a different spirit.

It is this spirit which is sure to be' heard from in the elections,
especially if the Democrats should nominate a safe man like Harmon
against a nominated Roosevelt and the conservative Republicans can
be sure of keeping the Senate and regaining the House. Conservative
Republicans, with Congress in their hands, would probably direct their

"attention to the control of Congress, voting against third termism as
represented by the presidential nominee. By this course, no matter
who is elected president, they would control the situation.

THE SKIPPER'S RESPONSIBILITY.

Leniency towards ship captains upon whose ships opium is found
will no longer be granted by the government. It is expected that a
captain will use as much pains to find concealed opium as he does to
find concealed stowaways. Nevertheless much injustice may come to
such an officer unless he can have the right to examine cargo and
passengers baggage. A stowaway cannot nine irom ciosc inspection
but how can a ship captain know that a bale of cut hay in the hoi
or a family trunk in the trunkroom is not full of distilled poppy?
a search for stowaways, officers and men have no object in overlook
ing them. But "some ship-searche- rs might have an object in overlook
ing dope. If so, how could the captain help it? To punish him would
not stop smuggling, but it might put a faithful and safe navigator in
jeopardy.

It is
oarsmen.

VICTORIOUS CORNELLIANS. .

difficult for any other varsity crew to defeat the Cornell
There is still at Cornell a large community of strong-arme- d

youths, the product of several generations of country-bre- d men anc
as Cornelhans they inherit the training methods of Courtney, the great
est American oarsman of his time. Situated as they are, close to i

lake which is forty miles long and four miles wide, in its widest part
Cornell men are naturally drawn to water snorts. They row and swim
and sail, almost by instinct, and it is easy to cull the material from

, them for an exceptional rowing crew. Cornell's triumph over Har-
vard and Princeton was nothing unusual ; but if the victory had been
the other way, and as complete, it would have caused general surprise
among people who arc interested in such things.

It is probable that the Chester Rowell referred to in the obituary
.news from California, is the more distinguished one whose Lincoln
Roosevelt League began the crusade which overturned the Republican
politics of the State. Chester Rowell, the keen and fertile politician,
though editor of a small paper in a minor city, was personally the best

active journalist in the commonwealth. Abler men edit the
jSan Francisco dailies, but they are hidden under the fame of owners
Ijfand are compelled to be merely anonymous forces in the debate of

'issues. But Rowell was able to speak in his own name and earn per--
ksonal repute.

t i t 1.1. r r .1 - .
ss it is to DC nopeu mat aan uiego won t seceae irom taiitorma.
gChe chief of police there says that "every citizen" in view of the

W. V. menace, is ready to shoulder a musket and protect his
Ptfhome." This is precisely the spirit of South Carolina m 1861, in view

fcSfof the abolition menace to the homes and plantations. A cooler judg- -

jKment! should convince San Diego that California has law enough to
,secure the rights ot all concerned there and an ample force to back it.

KoThe indignant citizens should leave their muskets or gopher guns at
SPrhome and cool off in their incomparable bay.

While the promotion of Mr. Uyeno, the Consul General of Japan,
pleases his friends, all will regret his depature. Mr. Uyeno is a good
official, doing faithful duty to his government and promoting peaceable

W relations between his countrymen here and the Americans. Personally
f he is a man of dignity, courtesy and tact having all the qualities that....... ....... .. ..3.S .1 '1 f T t r 4 rtgo to mane an uicai consular representative, it ne lives, iir. Uyeno
Lshould be heard ot yet in the sphere ot high diplomacy.

Wilbur Wright, the aviator, is too useful a man to spare and
every-on- e who has watched his course will hope for his recovery from
typhoid fever, the seeds of which the sanitary neglect of some of the
southern towns where he has been doing business have sown m his
System. Mr. Wright is a son of the famous Methodist bishop of that

piame and a cousin of Miss Mary Krout, whose Hawaiian work has
n of much value to tins .territory.

Lucky Bergcr! His old friends gave him a fine send off and so
irge a purse that, when its American gold is chanced into German

Ehalurs, he will have money enough to make Rothschild wish he were a
cimaster. v

The predictions which await fulfillment on Hawaii, and which the
ant earthquake recalled, were not new stunts in Kilatiea but an ertip-- i

of Manna Loa. That is what Hawaii is waiting for.

,,As the result of the recent McClellan stir it wasn't the other man
resigned.

IF. nWVAHAN rUIHAY. MAY 2-- 1912.

UNTIMELY OPTIMISM
By WALT

I was sitting by my gate weeping o'er an unkind fate.
ining was wrong that day, for my chickens wouldn't lay, but just
loaica around the coop; and old Dobbin had the croup, and the cow
had gone insane she had suffrage on the brain and the cat was hav
ing tits, ami the dog. a lovely Spitz, seemed to have the rabies bad, and
my heart was sick and sad. So I sat there shedding brine from these
china eyes of mine, weeping like some stricken dcers till the yard was

. ... , .t.. 'pi i i iurn in u,u. i ncii .in opiumM L.mie oy; ne nan sunsmnc in ms eye
and lie slapped me on the back till 1 heard mv wishbone crack. Am,
there came this cheerful spasm from the large and yawning chasm 'in
ins beaming countenance : IJo not worry ! Sing ami dance ! So I
slew him where he stood, with a chunk of wet elm wood. For I've
found that when I'm sore optimism is a bore, and I do not care to bear
people utter words of cheer. If you murmur and I can stanc
your rigmarole; if you come and help me cuss I'll enjoy the little fuss.
When all things are going right and I m reeking with delight, then th
optimist may come, making sunny language hum.
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew AdamB. WA&T MASON.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JOR COHEN Tho Juvenile
look good to me and I think they

will mako a big hit.
JACK WEDAY There Is no telling

but what I might have got those stow-

aways yesterday if they had only call
ed on me.

G. F AFFONSO There is a rumor
going round that A. K. Vierra has!
been arrested for throwing his shadow;!
on tho street.

JARED O. SMITH Although not so
large as last year's, my tobacco crop
is looking very well. All the difficul-

ties of the tobacco Industry will in
time be overcome.

W. H. McINERNY The yacht Ha--'

wall, is about due to reach San Pedro,
unless she has hnd unfavorable winds,
which I do not believe. She has been
out nineteen days today.

PUItSEH CAVARLY (Shinyo Marti)
My arrival in port this morning

marks the hundredth time I have been
here. I am still Just as big a booster
for Honolulu as ever.

MARSTON CAMPBELL Tho work
of installing the new electric motor
at Ueretania pump is completed and
means that the Manoa valley water
shortage is at an end.

W. O. AIKEN About three years
was spent in up that courso
of study which Princinal flnnelnnrt
tried to introduce, and which ho
hasn't even been permitted to read.

TREASURER. CONKLING It looks
rather bad for Taft but you never
can tell. Presidential election Is ltko
n football game; you don't know what
tho result is going to be until timo
has been cafled.

HARRi LAKE I consider that tho
recent boxing shows in Honolulu have
been excellently conducted, and that,
I am given to understand, is the opin
ion of the mayor, supervisors and
county attorney's department.

JOHNNY MARTIN I don't often
enter a theater but I did drop into
tho Liberty tho other night Just to see
how a bit ofpaintlng was drying, and

must say as 'ow I consider the- -

acrostics of the building most re
markable.

STAR.

Every

condole

Boston-lan- a

drawing

KIRIC IMPORTER This cemetery
accommodation problem Is a more
serious one that most neonle think.

we are a number
graveyards

and been
because smugglers who

all our graveyards aro

11

for

COHEN Some people aro
curious critics ot a show. You ask a
fellow after tho opening performance
what he of the layout and he
replies airily noncommittal way.
Next morning he will be whooping for
the company or double-damnin- g it

ho Secret
He

bo thing if moro people would
cultivate an opinion of their own.

A. The President
s reported having said a spoech

jrenton, yesterday, that he felt
humiliated being the first of all the
Presidents who has been forced hv
circumstances to depart tho
cherished tradition that has kept all
of his predecessors out of the turmoil

politics and away from all polltl
cal controversy.

mis was Inaccurate
of political history.

Andrew Johnson took stump
defenso of his in 180R.
and was driven to cover by a howl
Ing mob while attempting
from tho balcony of tho Southern Ho-to- l

at St. Louis, September 10.
1SGG. Tho following extract from the

Leader, September 4, 1800.
reporting Presldont Johnson's speech
and his reception In that city Illus-
trative of tempor of that timo.

"Who he what language does
he speak? What does ho
profess that can come and
his finger upon ono pledgo I over
violated, one principle ever
proved false to (Voice "Now Or
leans?" Another, "Why don't you
hang Jeff. Davis?") Hang Jeff.
Davis? (Shouts and of

MASON.

"Down with him!" I Hang Jeff.
Davis? (Voice "Hang Wendell
Phillips!") Why don't you hang
him? (Cries of "(live us an

Haven't you got tho
court? Haven't you At-

torney General? Who is your
Chief Justice, who has refused to
sit on his trial? (Groans and
cheers). am not the Chief Jus-
tice! I am not the Attorney Gen-
eral! am Jury! Rut I'll teU
you what I did do. I called upon
your Congress, that is trying to
break up the Government. (Hisses
and cries of "A lie!" Great con-
fusion. Voice "Don't get mad!") I
am not mad. (Hisses)."

MENTIONED. -

(Continued from page one..)
lowing story:

"The most gigantic opium smuggling
plot ever known in the United States
is being unearthed by Government of-

ficials San Francisco and important
arrest of those who are Implicated

the ring are oxpected hourly.
"Tho has been quietly

gathering evidence for several months
and It is known that several officials
holding important positions with
steamship companies in this city ar
among tho list thoso will be
taken into custody.

"Several stevedores who have pur
chased valuable realty holdings San
Francisco and ''across tho Day 'are also
to be called upon to explain how they
acquired their wealth.

"Saloonmen who have been friendly
to the opium ring and where the
smugglers have made their rendezous
have been shadowed by secret service
agents and tolcKall they knew
about the smugglers.

"Yesterday afternoon every available
customs inspector was ordered off the
docks and sent into city in civilian
clothes to gather a much Information
as possible and also to keep certain
suspected persons under surveillance.

"Among other evidence which the
Government hn.s secured Is the fact
that front of a certain saloon on
tho water front a hack was loaded
with suit cases filled with opium whicli
was taken nn intn niiinfitntvT,. nnvi cniii

uere with certain I to the regular receivers nf th a
of nnd these nearly filled j "Another saloon in Third street is
to capacity the human race will known to have a clearing house
not cease to be mortal just for the drug came

crowded.
JOEL

thinks
In an

ac

tho

got

the

up Third street from the Pacific Mail
dock after the opium had been smug-- j

gieu ashore from the
steamew.

"About year ago Government
began turn eyo the suppres
sion tho opium-smugglin- g into this
port. Special Agent Harrv Moffltt

cording tho opinion which roadjtn UnIt0,l States Servlco was
In tho paper over his coffee. It would sent Honolulu. was gone about

a fine
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two months and sent to Washington
an exhaustive report which is said to
have implicated residents of Honolulu
who are said to be millionaires.

"At the samo time the customs off-
icials at this port made several sensa-
tional seizures on tho steamers Man
churia and Mongolia."

Big Vaudeville Show at Bijou.
uiumauc company, an acrobatic

troupe, a song and dance team and
rour of tho best motion nlcturra com.
bined to mako tho Bijou's program the
uest in the history of tho theater. 0

The now people, Knotts and Law
rence, made a very favorable Impres
sion onheir initial appearanco and
demonstrated that tho favorable com- -

monts they created elsewhere were not
uniounded. Neat in drew and appear-ance- ,

possessors of good voices, cond
dancers and full of rapid firo ropartco
uioy quicKly mako themselves nonulnr
favorite. Knotts' rendition of the
parody on "Alexander Rag Timo Band--
heard for tho first time In Honolulu
last night, promises to bo as popular
as th0 original. The team on tho whole

1 , . . .

! a decldsd addition to tlm llljiiti ro
gram.

MM)- - Nnnnery Co. nppMrod In a
very powerful onu net dranm ontltlml
"Tho Ponnlty Paid." In Mil playlet
Miss Nnnnory writ seen at her bent
and showed that hor dramatic prowets
Is not on the wane. Sho carried her
heavy part through udmlrably well.
Her Hiipport was very good, particular,
ly In tho scene with her Husband whon
nha denounced him, which called for
emotional acting.

Tho Yokohama Troupe of acrobats
were tho big favorites, their every turn
ooing applauded with gusto. They per
lormeti teemlngly Impossible feats
ngaln last night. Tho four reels of
pictures specially selected by tho man
ngcr were very much appreciated. One
film of different scones and events In
tho prinlcpal cities of the world might
easily have been a feature film nny
where. It I& both Instructive and enter- -

tnlnlng.
Hie Trained dog troupe, fifteen

strong, will be the big attraction at
the people's popular theater next week,
May Taylor, she of the "hello every
body' snlutatlon, will also grace tho
festive boards. These additions prove
conclusively that tho Bijou's manage
ment gives the best In the line of
talent.

No. 222.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII COURT
OF LAND REGISTRATION.

Territory of Hawaii, to Estate of
GEORGE C. BECKLEY; DR. R. W.
ANDERSON; Trustees under the will
of Alexander Young, deceased; F. W.
MACFARLANE; Royal Hawaiian Gar
age, Limited; Territory of Hawaii, by
Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen
eral, and Marston Campbell, Superin
tendent of Public Works; C. P. COL- -

BURN; Trustees under the will of R.
P. Bishop, deceased; MARY I.

BROWN; Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, agent, and to all whom it
may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre- -

presented to said court by A. A.
YOUNG, C. C. VON HAMM, W. O.
SMITH, W. II. BAIRD and R. A.
YOUNG, trustees under tho will ot
Alexander Young, deceased, to legis-te-r

and confirm their title as such
trustees In the following-describe- d

land:
Lot on Hotel street, Honolulu, be

ing a portion of L. C. A. 5G1 to Kalei
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a small cross on the
cement sidewalk on the southwest
side of Hotel street by true azimuth
30G 25' 0L7 feet, from thesouth cor-
ner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
which is in turn 209 24', 45.2 feet,
from a government street monument
set on nn offset of 10 feet soutneast-erl- y

from the northwest side of Ala-
kea street below Hotel street and an
offset of 5.53 feet southwesterly from
the southwest side of Hotel street
southeast of Alakea street, and run
nlng by truo azimuths;

jut 25' 72.85 feet, alonff Hotel
street to a small cross on tho ce
ment sidewalk;
45 20' 33.7 feet, along building,
along L. C. A. 570 to Amow;
49 53' 31.1 feet, along building,
along L. C. A. 570 to Amow;
320 56' 19.1 feet, along building,
along L. C. A. 570 to Amow to Iron
pin;
as" m &5.0 feet, along fence,
nlong Grant 2336 to Kehela to an
iron pin;
142 55' 30" 83.8 feet, along fence,
along L. C. A. 820 to G. Beckley
and Land Reg. Court Petition 214
to nn iron pin at the north corner
of Bald petition;

7. 230 22' 47.4 feet, along fence,
aiong Estate of G. C. Beckley;

a. zzu" uu' 15.4 feet, along fence,
along Estate of G. C. Beckley;

v. zzz 13' 3G.1 feot, along fence,
along Estate of G. C. Beckley, to
tho initial point, and containing
an area of 8481 square feet.

You are hereby cited to appear at
tho Court of Land Registration, to bo
held at tho City and County ot Hono
lulu on tho 17th day of June, A. D.
1912, at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon, to
show cause f any you have, why tho
prayer of said petition should not bo
granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at tho timo and place
aforesaid your default will be record- -
ed, and the said petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will bo forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any decree enttored thereon.

Witness tho Honorable W. L. Whit-
ney, Judge of Court, this 20th
day of May In tho year nineteen nun-dre- d

and twelve.
Attest with Seal of said Court:

(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,

Registrar.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TER.
RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHAM-
BERS. IN PROBATE.

In tho Matter of tho Estate ot Thomas
F. McTlghe, Deceased. Administra-
tion.
On reading and filing .tho petition

una naoounts of Alloa 1. MoTlgho,
wheroln sho nskn to bo allowed noth-
ing and to be charged with 80L00,
and asks that tho uamo bo examined
anu npproved, and that o final order
bo mndo of distribution of tho remain
ing property to tho porsonij thereto
entitled, nnd discharging hor from all
further responsibility heroin:

U Is ordered that Monday, tho 10th
day of Juno, A. D. 1012, at 10 o'clock
a. m., beforo tho Honorable W. L.
Whitney, second Judgo presiding at
Chamber of said court, at his court
room In tho old Y. M. C. A. building,
at tho corner of Alakea and Hotel
streets, bo and tho samo Is hereby ap
pointed the timo and placo for hear
ing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and thoro appear and show cauBO, If
any they have, why the samo Bhould
lot bo granted.

By the Court.
J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Honolulu, May 3, 1912.

E. C. PETERS,
Attorney for Petitioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been ap-
pointed Administrator of tho Estate
of F. H. Whlttakor, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of the
said F. II. Whittaker to present their
claims, duly authenticated, with prop-
er vouchers if any oxlst, even if the
claim be secured by mortgage on real
estate, to the said Administrator at
tho Ta Office, corner Queen and Fort
Streets, In Honolulu, Oahu, within
six months after the first publication
of this notice, or they will bo forever
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, May 3rd, 1912.
FRED TURRILL,

Administrator of the Estate of F,
Whittaker, Deceased.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary in
sending out bills, etc.

Very Latest Styles in the Best Qual
ity of Shoes

Manufacturer's
Shoe Co.

1051 Fort Street

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Xailroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from 1

to 60 around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour.

It us show you the Howard Wateh.rrlce JtxeJ by priuted tkktt $34 to (ISO.

J. o. i Vieiia & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

HIGH-CLAS-

LADIES' TAILORING

J. E. Rocha
Elite BldQ. Hotel St.

J. W. Hero
225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

uo minor repairing men's suits for

SO GEHTS

By the new electrical process. Try It

Phono 3814.

WANTED
The watches other watchmakera can

not mako keep correct time. No work
too difficult. Wm. Pmcha, Fort St.
near Pauahl.

Imitation
work.

typewriter

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

COOK WITH

H.

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE

We Deliver the Goods

"Tho Store for Good Cloth

u-n-

va S

Elki' Building.

TOP!
LIMITED.

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces and Insertions

HAWAII SOUTH 8EAO

CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILDINS,

INJUREI
Yes, ho nover oxpoctsd to b.

failed to tako out

'1M1

Standard Accident
Policy

Beforo you sail, why not do tin irtan
thing and get som ral protsctt ml

8TANDARD PROSPECT,

Insuranco Department,

J

A

m

Hawa'an
T r u itCom pVn y,
Limited je Jt ja

922 FORT BTRBBT.

During Your
Absence

From tho Islands wo aro pre-
pared to manago your estate
and look after your interesta
here. You will And it greatly
to your advantage to place tho
management of your affairs with
a responsible concern.

Come and see us to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished-Tanta- lus.

3 r a Meet
Kaimukl, 8th Ave, S r. b. o!oc
KaimukI, lith Ave., 2 B H 25 08
Kalia Road, 2 B R 2e!oO
Gullck Ave., 2 B R 26.00
wnZ?t,3BR 60.00
Waikiki, 2 B R KM
Kahala Beach, 1 B R and

sleeping porch . 106.09
Unfurnished

Walpio. 3 B R flm"Wilder Ave., 6 B R co.'oe
Wilder Ave., 4 B R...: 20M
Pua Lano, 2 B R 17O0
Fort St, 3 B R 2250

aS ft-- 2 B R 22.5,
King St.. 2 B R 20M
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.00
Lunalilo St., 3 B R J2 B0
Waialao Rd., 2 B R 80.00
Pilkoi St., 1 B R 12 00
Kaimukl, Maunaloa Ave..
,r2 D- - R- - 27.50
Young Stree 2 B. R,.... 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

Henrv
Waterhouse TYiky

HOU8E8 FOR RENT.
Furnished,

Maklki Street, 2 B R ...t50 oc,
Kaimukl 9th & Pahoa Avea. S

B'R . 40.0&

Unfurnished.

Beretanla Street, 3 B. R.. 25.0fr
Lunalilo St., 3 Bedreomi .. ..
Lunalilo St., sbr.... A'"
MatTock Avenue, 2 B. R.1V...V 27.'50
Judd St., 3 B R
Kalakaua Avo 4 Bodrooma 40otMakikt st., s b r
Kalihl Rd & Beckley St,, 4 B R 35.00Palolo Hill, i B R four month,

to October 1st, for 75

THE WIRELESS

for Instant commun.catlon with the
other Islands and with ships at sea.

Fine Job Printing, star Offlc.

9

r



your
'OUSC

' PURE PREPAREDY

pAINT vp.hjum&co.

FOR SALE BY

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED.

177 So. King St.

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phono 1978.

French Laundrv
John Abadie, Proprietor.

HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

777 King St Telephone 1491

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance in any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad- -

vantages It) offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencie

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., of

London.
Scottish Union and National Insur

ance Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonia Insurance Co. o Ed!n

burgh.
American and Foreign Marine Insur-

ance Co.

Castle I Cooke.
mures

Honsluhii S B

Shipping and Cots?
mission Merchasafi
8UGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala 8ugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Leuli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boiler.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co. .

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co, Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co,
The London Assurance Corporation

(V00XXCX00XX0',unnic
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best In the Market
HENRY MAY CO.

Phono 1271.

HI MAY BURNHAm S S IST HAWAIIAN STOCKS CLEAN-U- P DAI

BE If! HILO

Ilnttlo Keola, a paroled student at
tho Girls' Industrial School, nbout
whoso nbsonco from town a hua and
ciy has been raised by tho s.cliool
authorities during the psst two days,
Is said to have loft Honolulu for Illlo
a day or so ago.

Hattlo, who Is about sixteen years
of ago, has been on parole for more
than a year and has been living with
MiBS Wolf, In Pllkol lane, though still
attending classes in tho Industrial
school.

Itattlc loft schoot on Wednesday nit
crnoon but did not return to her homo
that night. Consequently her connoc
Hons began to get anxious nbout he".

The missing girl bad another year
to remain at tho school.

112000 GIVEN

(Continued from page one..)

Captain Berger was seated between
Toastmaster Bush and Mr. Hnckfeld,
president of tho Arm of H. Hackfcld
& Company, and nlmost directly
across tho table from Gcorgo V.

Smith, who made tho presentation.
After th lunch had been served.

Chairman Bush In a few appropriate
words explained the purpose of tho
gathering, and Introduced Mr. Smith,
who In a brief address that was elo-

quent; and that expressed most feel
ingly tho sentiments of practically
everyone in the community for Cap

tain Berger, commended his faithful
ness, and the fidelity to duty "which

he has shown always in serving his
adopted land. The pleasure and help
which the bandmaster's efforts have
brought to untold thousands, tho
sneaker said was something tliat
vould be difficult to estimate In dol.

lans and cents.
Queen a Contributor.

With the $2000 ' presented to Cap-

tain Berger, was a list of tho Individ
uals and firms which bad contribut
ed to the amount; and it contained
the names of practically all of the
business and professional men In tho
community. In the list also appears
tho name of LIHuokalanl
and she was represented at th lunch
by her private secretary, C. P. Iaukea.
who In her behalf expressed her aloha
to Herr Berger, and wished him a

most happy vacation and safe return
The Queen, said Mr. Iaukea, held a
deep regard for tho Bandmaster, who
in years agone had set to music varl
o"s bits of verso written by her,

Hawaii's most popular sow;
"Aloha. Oe." She wanted Mr. Berger
to know that it gave her great ple:v
sure to know that he was about to
have a well earned vacation; and Mr.
Iaukea stated that she had had tears
in her eyes as she had bade him
wish her former chief musician, ti

bon voyage ana safe return.
The Captain's Thanks.

Captain Berger was utterly over
como for a timo after he had' been
handed tho token of appreciation from
ins reilow citizens; anu ho stood in
his place and wept copiously, while
there wero not a fow others whose
eyes were misty In sympathy. Then
the old man pulled himself together,
and his voice grew firm as ho warm-
ed up to tho duty of thanking his
friends for their generosity.

Ho commended the culture of Ha-

waii, which he declared Is higher
than on the mainland, and compli-

mented tho business men who had
made this possible by supplying the
money which has beon necessary to
keep music to tho fore. Some of
his speech was very funny and pro-

duced much mirth. Ho slid that ho

wrsn't a politician, but of late year3
has had to play politics to keep tfio
band running. But it isn't altogctTi-e- r

a congenial game with the kapell-
meister, for he declared "If you try
to servo everybody you can't play poli-

tico becauoo then you have to do
overybody."

Other Felicitations.
"Who knows what part Bergor's

music has had in bringing about poaco
id Hawaii at different times in her
history," wrote Judge Sanford B.

Dole, who ,was unable to bo present
qt the. lunch, but-too- thla'mcans of
expressing his sentiments and well
wlBhes to Captain Berger. Judgo
Dole's letter touched also upon The
uncertain period of tho overthrow of
tho monarchy, and tho troublous
times of tho "P. G." government.

Besides tho speakors already men
tioned, short addresses wero made
also by J. F. Hackfcld, president of H.
Hackfold and Company and F. A.

Schaofor, both follow countrymen of
Bergor's. Tho latter reviewed tho
Incidents which led up to Bergor's bo-in- g

engaged as bandmaster tho visit
of a German warship, and tho delight
which tho ship's band produced for
somo time In Honolulu, with tho re-

sult that Hawaii finally decided to

LOCAL

Declaring that "nono of us like

dMnking sowngo and that Is what wo

tool has been served to us In tho

average performance' in this town

and, furthermore, that it Ib a cortain-- "

ty that tho best thinking people of tho
city do not go to them, Dr. Minnotte
Burnham, in a letter written to tho
management of tho Liberty theater
congratulating it on tho showing made
by tho Juvenile Bostonlans last night,
raises once, more tho old question of
what Honolulu really wants In tfio

theatrical line.
Dr. Burnham Is very severe when

dealing with tho averago perform-
ance hero and states that It is a plea-

sure to be able to attend a show that
con bo enjoyed as much tho day after.
Ho'- - letter Is as follows
"Ye Liberty Theater.,

"Gentlemen: It was my pleasure
to attend tho performance given in
your comfortable theater last night. I

feel so grateful to you for giving me
a good Bhow and onp. which ono can

PE 1
AND FIGHT

Principal J. A. Copcland, comnian
of tho insurgents and

nicmber of tho committee on mathe

mntics of the board of supervising

principals, won't play any more and

Intends to stny in his own back-yar- d

until the commissioners meet tomor-

row morning and settle the many

that liavo arisen among the

supervising principals.

Then and not until then will Mr.

Copeland consent to Btop pouting and
play with tho other children once
more. For Mr. Copeland is indignant
at the way his suggestions wero re-

ceived in tho first place consequent-
ly when ho was appointed to serve
on tho commlttco for mathematics,
ho is declared to hav said, "You
wouldn't listen to me before, so you

don't need to now." And ho loft tho
coramittee meetings and has not ap-

peared, slnco.
Meanwhile, the opposing faction - -

.

W. A. Kinney, tho attorney who has

helped to mako history In Hawaii In

various ways, his latest appearanee

in the limelight focus being his ser-

vices to Delegate Kuhlo in tho fight
against Governor Frear in Washing-
ton, is not coming back to Honolulu.

liven tho redoubtablo politician and
lawyer is going to leave tho land of
the free and tho homo of brave, and
settle down as a bucolic squire In the
land of Evangeline, modornly known
as Nova Scotia and anciently as Aca-- ;

die,

havo a band of its own, and tho Ger-
man Emperor was asked by King Ka-laka-

to send a director, resulting m
the advent of Henry Berger.

BALK

T1

Because it has been found impossl- -

I'dla

turn tho men this morning, giving
them until o'clock this afternoon
mako up minds
thero Is room for Ho told them
if did not tho Territory

them and
would havo to station.

At ono o'clock this nftornoon, tho
Spaniards defiant and will
probably bo ejected when

graco expires.
'

Work on tho barracks and
officers' quarters at Pearl naval
Btatlon will bo await a

THE HAWAIIAN StAR, MAY 21, 1912.

SHOWS ARE SEWAGE:

enjoy as much day as when
It Is before you. My very soul TWs

U'L'n n,tul 8,ok b tho VU,Bn' ,ml,
cent things ono must see and hoar in

go
GUatC(1 hnvo 80tno of U8 lQn with tho
shows which are so usually given that
T seldom attend one of them and 1

know of a certainty that tho best
thinking people of th0 city do not g- -

to them.
"I wrlto this hoping I may bo ono

of many who will encourage the mali-

nger of Yo Liberty to give this hun-fir- y

city something pleasurablo and
therefore profitable.

Do Not Like Sewage.
"None us llko drinking sewage

that Is what wo feel has been
si'i ved to us In tho perform-

ance. Wo trust wo may look to you

for clean, wholesome, pleasurable
performances and trusting w shall
not go to greater disappointment.

"Most respectfully yours,
"(Dr. M1NNETTE BURNHAM.

"Boston Building, Honolulu."

E BACK

ANOTHER BATTLE

ATTORNEY KINNEY DECIDES

TO BECOME A

SPANIARDS

AT EMPLOYMEN

delayed,

IWIDAY,

tho old guard is waiting In breath-

less apprenhension to seo what Mr.

Copeland will do next whether he
will Bimply stand to ono side and
throw stones or whether ho will wado
into tho fray and use both hands and
feet to advantage when tho time
comes.

For tho committees' have about
completed their reports which will ho

read at the supervising principal's
meeting this afternoon. According to
members of tho committees, no
will bo taken on tho reports until the
commission meets tomorrow morning,
as there is conjecture and lit-

tles knowlodgo as to the attitude of

the commission on tho work being
done by tho supervisors.

It Is also expected by many that,
although Mr. Copeland left tho meet-
ings by the front gate and with an
air of offended dignity, yet ho will
doubtless make a suden reappearance
during the commission meeting and
manage to make himself hpard.

BLUENOS

a letter to friend In Honolulu
Mr. KInnoy relates that his father
having left hlra a tract of 2000 acres

land In Nova Scotia ho has con-

cluded to mako his homo thoro In
future. One potent for this
momentous decision Is that tho ell
mato of that country Is favorable to
the health of his son, which has been
somewhat precarious in his nativ0 Isl-

ands.
Ono of Mr. Kinney's uncles was n,

member of first parliament of tho
Dominion of Canada, wh. n tho
provlnce.3 wero confederated In 18C7.

CHINESE BONE

IE L HAWAII

China produces large quantities of

bonemenl, used extensively for fertll

izer, and according to a roport lately

made by American Consul George C.

Anderson, of Hongkong, Hawaii Is tak

and tho Pacific oast, Hawuil and Aim- -

tralia. Hongkong has boon a port of
transshipment, whoro tho moat nas
been stored and shipped nftor being
brought within requirements of
tho American quarantine laws. Ship
monts from India havo genernlly boon
made on option of transshipment at
Hongkong for the United States, in
eluding Hawaii, or to Australia. Aftor
considerable agitation freight rates

tho Pacific this commodity
wore lowered, with rosult that the
trado has almost in the past
two months. Thoro Is strong demand

portion to loworing frolght charges."

plo to secure them employment on ing Increasingly largo quantities ot it.
plantations whero they wished to go, He sayB:
sevon families of Spaniards, now at "There has been a considerable in-th- o

territorial immigrant station, havo crease in shipments of bonomeal from
refused to go 'to plantations whoro and tho East Indies to tho Unit-thei- r

services aro needed, and declaro ed States by way of Hongkong during
they will not leave the Immigrant sta-- tho past fow montliB. Considerable
tion unless their demands aro granted trado has been carried on in this

Kearns issued an ultima- - modlty for somo timo between
to

5 to
their to go where

them.
thoy would

support no longer thoy
leavo tho

wero still
tho momont

of

marino
Harbor
to

tho nftcr

of

average

action

much

In a

of

reason

tho
British

tho

across on
tho

doubled

India

decision In Washington on ttio ques- - for this fertilizer in Hawaii for sugar
tion of location. Changes In tho struo- - plantations and tho Pacific coast is

plans are also ponding at tho creasing its imports apparently in pro- -

capital.

E

IN SAN FRANCISCO

SN FRANCISCO. May 17 Th
following wero tho quotations today
rn Hawaiian sugnr stocks, together
with sales since May 14th.

Bid Asked
Hawaiian Commercial .. 44-Jt- l ....
llawn Commercial 5s . . . . 10594

Honokaa HM ....
II. It. T. & L. Cs 105
Hutchinson 21 21 Vi It
Kllfuion. . v ....
Mukaweli ....
N'ntomas Con Cs 93?i
Onomea . . 51 51 It
l'niiuhau 21 ft
t'ulon Sugar . . . . ' 32 ....

Unlisted securities
Ewa 34

Honolulu Plan 38 40

Honolulu P (now pool). 42 43

IIOlllUlU UH l..Si l.U!
Honolulu Plan 5s 101 ....
Oahu Sugar 34'Vi ....
Cr.hu R. R 152

Sales: May 15 SO Onomea, 50

May 1C 25 Hutch., 21 V, ;50 Onomea,
M: $5000 Nat. Con. Cs, May T7

- 0 Onomea, 51; 10 Honokaa, 111;
" I'aauhau, 24-'5- $7000 Nat. Con. s.

FILED FOR RECORD

Entered for Record, May 22, 1912.

Mary E. Leslie to City Mill Co..
Ltd., L.

Trent Trust Co. Ltd. to L. Kwai
Vow & Co., D.

Cecil Brown, Tr. to Carlos A. Lon?,
Par. Hel.

Carlos A. Long and wf to Carrie
rreitss, D.

Kalani Ukauka and wf to, Kalinin
Alnalke, D.

Temple J. R. Bourko to Emilia M.

K. Glcason, D.

H. E. Newton and wf to Tra. of

Mary K. Sllva, M.
Cecil Brown to Itlchard Ivors, D.

John do S. Passos and wf. to u

Plantn. Co., L.
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. Ltd., to M. E.

Miller, Rel.
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. Ytd.. to M. E
Miller, Ucl.

A. K. Tine to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.. Ltd., C. M.

Mrs. Augusta Miller to von Hamm
Young Co., Ltd., C. M.

William R. Castle atid wf to Trs. o

Est of Henry P. Baldwin, D.

H. St 3. Nahaoleliia and wf Tiy

Atty ct all. to Mary Steward, D.

Entered for Record, May 23, 1912.

Lepeka Ah Ko and hsb et al to D.

Kaauwai (k), D.

David K. Kahea to Lahalna Agrctl.
Co., Ltd., D.

Mary K. Nicholas by Trs to II. E.

Newton, D.

D. J. Cashman to H. Waterho-is-

Tr. Co., Ltd., Tr., D.

W. Hirai to Tr. of Goo Wan Hoy,

Jr.. C. M.

Recorded April 23, 1912.

Kaupakalua WIno & Liquor Co Ltd
to First Natl Bank of Wailuku, M;
bldgs, mchnry, tahks, liquor, etc, 5 ac
land, water rights, otc, Khupaltalua,
Hamakunloa, Maul. ?i:,000. B 3C4. p
87. Dated April 20, 1912.

J F Souza and wf to Antouia Sllva
(w), D; lot !), blk S, Kalulani tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $120. It 358. p 346.
Dated April 22, 1912.

J D Castro to J J Drummond, B S;
leasehold, bldgs, oven, fences, etc,
King St, Honolulu, Oahu; ?C0O. B

3GG, p 350. Dated April 20, 1912.
T Ah Kong and wf to KIta Kawao

(w), D; lot 3, Holelau tract, Honolu-
lu, Oahu; $32f. B 358, p 348. Dated
April 17, 1912.

Walter E Shaw to P Sllva Bol; pors
R Ps 140 and 5018, rents, etc, Llllha
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 3G4, p
02. Dated April 22, 1912.

P Sllva to John G Corrca, M; pors
kuls 1144 and 1550. Liliha St, Hono
lulu, Oahu; $050. B 304, p 93. Dated
April 22, 1912.

Wlllnrd E Brown to Gcorgo G Fuller,
D; pors gr 3588 and pc land, Hculn
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 358, p 319.
Dated April 23. 1912.

SIX-FIFT- PAYS ALL.
Persons who fool tho need of a

change, and those who do not, can got
it at an oxpoaee of six dollars and fiftyl
ccnt.3 If they will buy a return ticket
to Ilalelwn for the 3:20 train, limited,
Saturday afternoon for Halolwa, get
ting dlnnor at the fnmous Haleiwa
hotol, good rooms and service, havo a
good timo at golf, swimming or tennis
Sunday and an old fashion chicken
dlnnor Sunday night loavlng tho hotel
on tho limited at 8:10 arriving in
Honolulu at 10:10. It it an opportunity
to get a complete change of air nnd
environments for llttlo money.

Tho Cntton-Noll- l Co. has tho con-

tract for laying tho oil plpo lino in
Queen street, etc., from the hnrbor
commission.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

... . .....

MOTTOES TO HEED

"Make your neighbors front yard
Jealous of your hack yard."

"Don't stop at the lot line. Look
well to the alloy."

"Don't bo a up and
dispone of your rubbish before clean-
up day."

"Cast away your own dirt and rub-

bish, don't oxpoct your neighbor to do
for you, if you wnnt to retain his

respect."
Some of the abovo excerpts are

tfikon from a pamphlet issued by the
Chicago Hoard of Health In the inter-oat- s

of clenn-u-p day; tho rest are di-

rect quotations from Acting Governor
Mott-Sinlt- h himself, who Is managing
cloan-u- p day.

The acting governor spent most of
tho morning going over tho territory
to bo included in the coming clean
up day, districting the city and assign
ing health officials and inspectors to
districts. Various improvement clubs
will take up districts in tho clfy.

Some of theso districts nro apart from
tho garbage collection districts and
will bo Improved by tho clubs assign
ed to them.

Seventeen regular sanitary inspec
tors and forty mosquito inspectors
have been assigned to tho work of
cleaning up when clean-u- day comes
round.

GOOD FEATURES

AND ONES

Henry Clews' financial letter (New
York, May 11): Considering some-

what adverse conditions the $G5,000,-00- 0

New York city bond issue must
bo regarded ns a positive success. Tho
averago prlco realized, 100.747, was
not low In view of the fact that in-

vestors aro insisting upon and obtain
ing better returns. Tho success was
all tho moro remarkable because of

the recent flood of now issues sinco
January 1, aggregating $1,020,000,000,
compared with $830,000,000 a year ago.
Evidently thoro is no lack of capital
seeking employment when tho re-

quirements of safety and profit aro
met. Very shortly another new im-

portant bond Issue will bo made; that
of $20,000,0.00 New York State 1 per
cent.

This ready demand for tho better
class of Investments Is encouraging.
It shows that In tho estimation of
shrewd buyers fundamental financial
conditions are sound. Of course thoro
is a limit to buying capacity. There
is danger also of an oversupply of
new issues.

In tho speculative situation there
was a sharp change. During the first
half of tho week the weakest section
of tho market was in Steel securities;
the fact that the last quarterly divi-

dend of tho Steel Corporation was to
bo entirely paid out of surplus cre-

ating a bad impression. The recov-

er', however, was prompt, for tho
steel Industry Is very active and the
various producers aro turning out an
enormous output. To put the steol
industry upon a really healthy and
satisfactory basis will require somo
advance in tho prices of steol prod-

ucts. Whether buyers can be Induced
to meet such domands Is a question
which must now bo tested. Thus far
buyers havo had tho upper hand and
refused to meet such demands.

Tho stock market was temporarily
unsettled by strenuous political agita-
tion.

Whllo tho government crop roport
was somewhat better thau expectod,
thero Is nothing in it on which to
base any enthusiasm. It indicates at
best a winter wheat crop of 00.000,-00- 0

bushels below last year. This
will bo offset by larger crops of corn,
oats, etc., taking tho placo of aban-
doned wheat acreage. Ono good feat-ur- o

Is tho wot spring insures a good
hay crop, and tho outlook for oats is
excellent, so feed stuffs should bo
cheaper. Political conditions havo al-

ready been largely discounted.
In tho labor situation tiiero is no

chango for tho bottor. Important dis-
putes are still pending, and if fur-

ther concessions aro made to labor
it means continued high prices and
further enhancement In tho cost of
living; not to speak of diminished
profits and a consequent impairment
of national Bavlngs, tho chief sourco
of new capital.

Anothor good fenturo is tho easier
monotnry conditions abroad as sub-

stantiated by a reduction in the Bank
of England rato. British trade is ex-

ceedingly actlvo, particularly the lot-to- n

industry, which Is surpassing all
records. The financial and commer-
cial situation In Germany is hIbo
good; all of which tends to stimulate
our own forolgu trade. Monetary con-

ditions In tho United Stataa are en-
tirely satisfactory, and this Is an im-

portant clomont in stock market

Fine Job Printing artho Star office.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real E:nto, Insurance, Loan t

tluted.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

O. G. Ounlia
78 Merchant St. Phone 3593.

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11, id

Henri Meiipse Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boat
Excnange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.
.-- .ii.ii f

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Placo your business with a com-

pany that knows how to faco a crhUa
and Is In a position to do eo.

Losses Paid, $222,551,358.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General AgenU, Territory of Hawaii.

Harry Armltage. H. Cushmaa Carter.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock nnd Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bo4
Exchango.

P. O. Box CS3. Telephone 210L

Cable and Wireless Addreci:
"Armltago."

Cable Address "uuisenberQ," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANP
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop As

Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.
Telophono 3013. P. O. Box 312.

Jas. F. MorganCo. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchango.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention. ?.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 604.

"Patronize Home Industry."

Home Insurance 0o.5
of Hawaii, Limited.

Telephone 3529, 96 King SL

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnlshod on Buildings.
Rates Iteasonablo.
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Some one 1ms said that the chief problem or this country Is not the
labor problem, but the leisure problem. - -- -

This seems somewhat Ironic to those of us who arc so mailed with work
tllRt wo never have a minute we can call our own. Hut nevertheless, thero Is

a leisure problem, and it is one that needs considering.
The hours of work among those who work on time fire gradually being

Shortened. And though some of these who are thus bonolitcd have recrea-

tion or work waiting to till this extra time, many of them do not. This is

evidenced by the groups of men and boys standing on street corners or drift-

ing Into saloons or pool-room- s bocauso thoy do not know what to do. These
Iirvo no resources within themselves for utilizing this spare time, and so
tlioy talto what is offered them. And few yet have thought to offer some-

thing worth while. So far only those nro on the job of filling this Idle time,
jtvflo can make money by doing so. So hero Indeed is a leisure problem for
those interested in the common good.

Still larger is the leisure problem of the women who no longer have the
household cares that formerly were theirs, By this is not meant the very
wealthy, for the have so many social duties that they really have very little
leisure time. Hut in hotels and apartment houses and boarding houses are
women bj the thousands who have leisure time. The hours hang heavy on
their hands. They shop, play cards, road novels, do anything to kill time.
But many are not happy in these diversions. They are bored dissatisfied,
lrrit'ole; and Anally, often become nervous wrecks, simply because they sit
wl'.u idle hnnda and idle minds In this busy, hustling world.

So uore Is a prouieni tor tuose wno UKe to work at such tilings, a
great lot of valuable time that Is not being used, many people who would
lllto to liavo something to do, and much work to be done. For that there
is much work needing to bo done, nobody will deny. So tho Mr.
combine those three factors Into a force for productiveness and happiness.

tho best time to tako note of this leisure Is now In Its
very inception, before the forces in It become destructive society. For
unfortunately that Is the direction in which many of them turn, If

Tho ldlo men nnd boys loafing street corners turn to evil. Tho
idle women turn to amusements and luxuries that aro bad In their effect
upon the community. Here and thero in these groups are some who will
pull out. But the take the course' of least resistance, and for some
inscrutable reason this seems to be the broad, and not the narrow, way.

So those the vanguard, thoso who can devise tho means to meet a
need will find hero a problem requiring careful study, and whose solution will
Vitally affect the future welfare of our country, either for good or III.

OF THE uonor
hcr the KlouMrs. the Miss for

tea at her tho graduating
roses and wero symbolic tho hlnder-themum- s

were artistically a in
throuclloilt tho room. Teil t)w renter- - in

HOMO.

Palolo.

Fourth'

Fourth

Walker

Gaylor

SOCIAL DAY. ve....esu.ly
Banny Scott hostess homo Elnora Misses

home class.
Manoa. Yellow crysan- - ntions

gnrtcn work, being seated
drawinc hnliHnc ribbons whirli

was poured Francis Mills' were tiny various Stan- -

Swanzy. Mrs. Gcrrit Wilder poured kinds. The guests of honor wero Mrs.
coffee, and Mrs. Richard Ivors served Frances Cousens, Miss Sarah Pratt,
punch. Soino among O1030 Miss Harriot Collins, Miss Harriet
were Mrs. M. M. Scott. Miss Marion Lucas, Miss lola and Miss Ger-Scot- t,

Mrs. F. W. Macfarlano, Mrs. Brown.
Faxon Bishop, Mrs. Charles Adams, During tho the
Mrs. Walter F. Mrs. John of tho alumni decided to present one

Mrs. Bobbins Anderson.Jof the kindergartens with a drinking
Mrs. Klamp, Miss Allco' fountain.
Cornet. Mrs. William Irwin, Mrs.
Charles Crocker. Mndam

(5

Ivors. Mrs. Francis Mills Mrs. Mr- - a,ld Mrs- - otto enter
Gorrltt WUdor, Mrs. Richard Ivors, taineu at an intormai uinner last e en-Mr-

M. F. Prosser. Mrs. Walter at tnelr llome 3Sl!noa- - The

Mrs. John Walker. Mrs. Chas. rentorplece for the table was r,

Mrs. James Mrs. Geo. kot fllIei1 wlth l,hlox and
Potter, Mrs. Clifton Carter, Mrs. Cns-'ter- Covers wero laid for eight ti-

tle Miss Clair Kelley, Mrs. W. W.jclullI"K Mr- - ana Mrs- - Charles Bon,

Miss Jessie Kaufman, Mrs.
Arthur Wilder, Mrs. B. Dillingham,
Mrs. Harold Dillingham. Mrs. Elea-

nor Hyde-Smit- h and Mrs. W. U Whit-
ney.

& $,
The alumni the Free Klndergar- -

She

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Morse, Mr. and
Randolph Moore and Mr. and

Mrs. Blorbach. After dinner tye
guests bridge. The ladies
prize, a pearl handled mani-
cure set was given Percy
Morse. A sliver mounted coniblna- -

THE HOME OF

Madame Irene- -

models at

fA!l
York

JORDAN'S 111

HAWAIIAN'

OVER THE TEACUPS,
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O DAYS FOR O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Manoa, Makikl.
Kapln-la- nl

Park, KalmukI,
Wednesdays: Nunanu, Puu-nu- l,

Pacific First and
Third Wednesdays abovo Nun-

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday. I'acllic
Heights. Alowa First
and Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: The Plains.

Hotels and town.
Friday, Fort Shatter.

First Friday, Fort Buger.
Saturdays: Kalihi. Third and

Saturdays, Kamehnme-h- a

Schools

STAK. MAY 1M2.
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o
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Hon corkscrew was given to Mr. Chas,
Bon.

.1 J
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Eugene

phy at a whlch ,., a play per r,e
ed dinner last their home but whIch affords tin excellent veht- -

on Victoria street. The center of tho
table was filled with dainty pink ram-
bler roses and tbe hand-painte- d place
cards represented scenes.
Covers were laid for Major and Mrs.
John Judge and Mrs. Alexan-
der G. M. RobortBon, Doctor and Mrs.

Miss Thelma and
problem Is to and Mrs. Murphy.

And problem
to

on

majority

in

doll

.S J jt
The Misses and

will tho Junior tinues
t til .. - f n , . . .1 , l t aui Aimiuw ui
tea tins ai tneir nomo on

street.
4

must
tertaln the Bridge
Club at home on

avenue.
. w S v

Mrs. F. of gave
I r. 1 t i i.. i.

NEWS tens gave a yesterday at ' " m

at a of 01 "ouseguests,

yesterday afternoon
in of

arranged

decor- -
Airs, tieites

Mr. Ralph

by animals ,'lGt,ed omo

Titrurto
afternoon members

Dillingham.
Erdman, B.

Frederick
G.

Temiileton
Werbach

C.lnS 1,1

a
'naidenhair

i

F.

traveling

24,

CALLING

Ilolghts.

Heights,

Fridays:

anything

Hawaiian

Mitchell,

Sophie KUthleen
entertain

ii

attcrnoon

Saturday evening
tonight their

Walklki

Sturgeon
1 . .1 f ( f re... r o t-- '

evergreen
ot naitimore.
& &

O

o

o

o
o

' Richards,

of J1'8 -

Wildor,

Goodale,

of
to

TW

of
at

University, will leave In the
Clnudlne afternoon for his home
In Hllo, where he will spend the sum-

mer vacation.

BOSTON.
Office Sir, I to inform

you 1 have to attend the obse-

quies of my maternal grmdpnrcnt.
fpipliver "rrv, you cannot

You 1 y'ng tlrt
'M Ttti

r tiling of the water-colo- r exhibition.
.tudge.

III

OWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtfor
ntitdofrom floyal Grapo

Srean of Tartar
Alum, Wo Lime Phosphate

TDNIANS

ME WINNERS

Juvenile Bostonlans opened at
the Liberty iheater night
packed housi1.

They presented melange of music
and merriment called "The Bansom."

entertained prettily
evening

Wholly,

Murphy

luncheon

attached

present

Swanzy,

Cowles,

enjoyed

appoint- -

Thurs-
ton

clc for the introduction of some ex
ceedlngly tuneful specialties.

Tho Bostonlans are all young and
good-lookin- In addition they dress

and better. The tout en-

semble, therefore, can not fail to
pleasing.

Tho audience liked the show last
night nnd is to say that they
will continue to manifest appre

l

a

a

it

as long as engagement con- -

iiiAiumv nt. i,tuiruiiu, 0jj ngt night

King

There wasn't single selec- -

wasn't recalled
over and again.

Whether company opened
their best, worst happy-mediu-

and Mrs. K. will en- - feri be wHttun down tat

A. Hill an
itr.i

was

ana

o'

has

regret

till)

No

well

ciation the
a

in
or

Mr. II.

they made distinctly good and Joe
Cohen i.s to heartily congratulated
on another success.

And a word as the indi-
viduals:

Thoin Hellen as Pedro showed her-
self to a most finished little ne- -

utl' """ m,oa "ull""' "l 'J'w theThe table tress. sang "Mona"

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mur- -

who com

Mrs.
ford

this

IN

Boy

that

u.. t're
mi' t"' fiigo order to nd the

The
last to

sing
be

safe
their

that
over

tho
or

be

now to

be

as It has never been sung here before
and introduced a pleasing ditty in
"Moonlight."

Lois Mason made a shapely Mona
au(i brought down the house with her
sweet singing and yodeling.

DorlB Canfleld as Sir Reginald Blake
occupied the limelight of the piece
and her songs, sung with excellent
norve, were the hit of the evening.

Ethel Stoddart, a mite who played
Stella, jumped Into Instnnt favoritism
with the house and her songs,
'Haven't You Forgotten Something,
Hear." and

aro being whistled by tho
uamitis on the street today.

I'atsy Henry, as Pete Whiten, the

THE VOGUE OF THE SCALLOP.
Everything that can be scalloped is scalloped this spring, and especially

dainty In filmy materials aro thesa scalloped effects. Tho gown pictured
a cronm net model by Seblllon hns four scalloped flounces, tho not bolng
edged with folds or croam satin. Embroidored cronm net forms tho tunic
and there Is n Bmtirt llttlo coat of cream laco, pleated not frills being set nt
neck nnd sloevo odgo of tho undorbodlco. A chungeablo vlolot and cream
sash and cluster of vlolots give a dainty color touch, and tho skirt, in danc-
ing length, rovoals, when lifted, protty bootB of cream Batin with rhlnestono
buttons.

rowlHiy. ilot ntwrtolluK rrt and
dlnplaywl h planting votrp.

Tbe little jtfrl who moi "If Ionic-on- e

Would Only Cure for M." whm
sweetly pHtlietlc In her number nnd,
unless nppenrmire deceive. In n clev
er little miss.

Dixie White, as Ram Uitndnll, was
distinctly fetching and her song. "On
the Bight 8Ide of tho Bight Girl nt
the Bight Time and Plare." Is a win-ne- r.

Tho songs "Polar Hear Mnn" and
"Old Doctor Brown," by Pete and tho
boys, were tho medium for the intro-
duction of soino piquant patter and
both pleased mightily.

All in nil the Bostonlans are "tho
goods" without doubt and it is a moot
question if I'ollard's Lilliputians have

I y
n t ruin, . w.

Nuuanu near Hotel.

anything on than In flhlanwm, versn-tlllt- r

r dmtntttlti intent.

A GENTLE HINT.
llontcm Next time you call, Mr.

Borclalgh, I want you to glvo me
your opinion of my portrait.

Borollghteho tnon the ntaon dono
Borololgh Delighted, I'm sure!

When do you expect It.
Hostess Oh, not, for six months, at

least. Boston Transcript.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

THE

THC lUPRQVZD raONTLACCO'

Create
A

Beautiful
and

Graceful
Figure.

The
Front-Lace- d

Modart
Gives You

the
Qualities

of
Comfort,

Grace
and

Healthfulness
To an Extent

YouVe
Never

Believed
Possible.

The first time you try on a Laced Front
MODART CORSET compare it

carefully with the corset you've
been wearing.

LOOK FOR STYLE
You'll see it in every line

LOOK FOR COMFORT
You'll feel it in every curve

LOOK FOR QUALITY

It's there in material and
workmanship.

Be fitted to a MODART. Get the
evidence of your own eyes on your
self. Then use your own good judg
ment.

. Our one request is TRY IT ON

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Fort and Beretania Sts.

Opposite Fire Station

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This .sale is not for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,
but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any
article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

Street

LJyecla
9

TO-NIG-
HT

Juvenile

ostonians

in

'llrtnsoiif
TICKETS AT

PROMOTION COMMITTEB ROOMS.

PRICES: Reserved aeats, 25 and 50c.

General Admission

15 cts.

Bijou Theater
BEST BILL IN MONTHS.

SEE IT TONIGHT.

KNOTTS AND LAWRENCE

Singing, Dancing and Clever Repartee
a Big nit-- May

Nannery
AND COMPANY

Will put on new and pithy sketch to-

night. Every sketch a scream.

Yokohama
Japanese Acrobats whoso act 1b full of

Thrills. Were a London Rage.
MANY MOTION PICTURES.

mo. p i re
FULL SERIES OP NEW MOVING

PICTURES.

DURING YOUR ABSENCE
FROM THE ISLANDS wo are
prepared to manage your estate
and look after your Interests
bore. You will And It greatly
to your advantage to place the
management of your affairs
with a responsible concern.
Come and See Us as to Terms.

i- - UK o
Limited

Bethel Street

Troupe

HOP 00.

bon 3184. F. J. McLouahlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Blaot-imlthiine- .

Tools and Springs mdnd ropaired. Estimates given o
"ir Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind thai is NOT
J. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor!

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 3747.

fiat - 1 '.MiJuitAa. 4ifc.
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The Day After
TOMORROW

Some people live only for
otliern provide for tomor-

row but the thoughtful man is

B&ylag for the day after tomor-

row.

It you aro a thoughtful man

our Savings Department will bo

a great help.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,200,000.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McDryde Sugar Company. ,
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Colonial
A modern down-tow- n hotel
equipped with every conveni-
ence known to guests. The
charges are in proportion to
the excellence of the accom-
modations, cuisine and serv-

ice.
MISS JOHNSON

Emma St. above Vineyard.

Dr. V. MITAMURA

OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St

Fort Street near Beretania.
Have an entire new line of bats,

and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market Drop in and see them.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

5. K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
for particulars, passengers or freight.

BOO

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely Waterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co,, Ltd.
Sole Agents.

Second and South Sts., Honolulu.

James L. Holt
Offers some ilno lots near tho cai
lino at Palam at a bargain, also th
balmy sea-bca- h homo of tho late Ad
mlral Beckloy at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
Sen of the. Fleet and Tourists.

The best place In Honolulu to buj
Jade and Chlceia Jewelry of all kinds,

I HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 2to and 28o

IHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOUR

tfuuanua Street, off Chaplain Laa

Tfe Tatty spie M
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund.. Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for $1 and up
wards.

Firo and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at t2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2121 and 1504. P. O. Box 1C8

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

No. 20 Beretania St., near Nuuanu
All kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. Wo sell tbe latest styles of

Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Prlcei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist
Honolulu, T. H

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, nib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.

Honolulu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Pail ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Daily Free Deliveries in all parts oi

the City. Collins Building, King St..

near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE,

ay and Night Servlcs.

5un CHuno EWQGR Bo, Ltd

0HINESB NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

IOB PRINTING.

. 10, soy. of, Smith and Hotel flu

' GUNTHER'S
0 Celebrated Ohicage 0
a CANDIES
a PALM CAFE.
a Hotel, near Fort. 0

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street

Y. WO 8INQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, BU
Butter S5o lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street
Telephone 10!4. Box 111

Cable Address "Takapu," Honoluli
Tslephono 1675. P. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and ManufM
turers' Agont Japanese Prorlsloir

and Gonoral Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE M71.

THK HAWAIIAN STAR, PR I DAY, MAY l, 19U.

THE WORLD'S NEWS
:- -: CONDENSED :- -:

(Special mall report to Tho

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.

(News originating on tho day th

steamer sailed.)

Millions of dollars arc to be Bpent

by the San Francisco harbor board

putting in a new and elaborate sys-- '
tern of concrete docks In anticipation I

of the increased shipping business
coming with the opening of the canal.'

Tho Italian forces have surrounded
and captured the Turkish garrison on
tho island of Rhodes which surrender-- '
ed yesterday.

Emperor Francis Joseph received the
members of the Panama-Pacifi- c Impo-

sition yesterday and Inquired minute
ly about the fair.

Warden Ilellly- of Koisoni peniten-
tiary In California has been removed
from olllce because of inhuman con- -'

duct and laxity in discipline.
The old Spanish bark San Carlos

has been uncovered whllo excavating
In a lot on Sansomo street nenr Clay
in San Francisco, llocks from tho
present waterfront. Tho bay original-
ly came to this point. The boat was
130 feet long and was fairly well pre-

served.
It is rumored that the Czar has re- -

quested that the French Ambassador'
to St. Petersburg be recalled for lily
advising his government as to Rus-

sian operation through tbe Orient.
Tho German Reichstag went on a

strike and called a walkout as a pro-- '
test against a vicious attack made by!
one of its Socialist members on the
Emperor.

Armour & Company have been in-

dicted by the federal grand jury at
Chicago for criminal violation of the
meat Inspection laws in alleged In-

terstate shipments.
The department of justice is expect-

ed to start an investigation as to
whether there Is a leather trust in ex-

istence.
Miss Amy Bowles, daughter of an

Oakland banker, is to bo married
shortly to tho son of Governor John-so- n

of California. j

The Washington, D. C, Times has
launched a campaign to make Gov-- ,
ernor Johnson of California. Roose-
velt's running mate.

Tho United States Is leading In an '

International movement to maintain a
north Atlantic patrol to warn pas-- ,
senger steamers of icebergs.

The Socialists havo selected Debs
as their presidential nominee.

Senator Crawford charges that
Hitchcock, while secretary of tho in
terior, favored the Santa Fo In land,
exchanges.

A Boston society woman wants to
"tag" unmarried men with an "artis-
tic button" worn in tho lapel. She)
overlooks tho difficulty bachelors havo
in keeping buttons on at all.

Tho B. F. Goodrich and Diamond
Rubber companies aro to consolidate
with a capitalization of $100,000,000.
The new company expects to do an
annual business of $45,000,000.

Isador Strauss, who died in the
Titanic disaster, had made charitable
bequests In his will amounting to
$1S5,000.

Glfford Pinchot has gono to Canada
to assist tho Dominion government in
the creation of a forestry department.

President Berry of tho Pressmen's
Union, who called a strike on the
Hearst papers, has been charged with
a reckless uso of funds. Most of tho
unions disobeyed his order to strike.

GENERAL NEWS OF MAY 16 AND 17

Postmaster Fisko of San Francisco
has been exonerated of simo disagree-
able charges made against him by
two discharged women employes of
tbo postofllco.

Clarence Brokaw, .a Now York brok-

er and society man, kidnaped his boy
and fled to Colorado Springs where
he will securo a divorce. Ho says his
wife is a "vanydre."'

Russia has blocked tbo Chinese
loan, the banker of tho other powers
refusing to accept tho conditions of-

fered.
Captain Jacques do L. I.afltte, of

the Twelfth Infantry, who returned
from Manila to San Francisco to await
sentence for financial irregularities,
threatens a sensational exposure if lie
loses his straps.

A boy has boon been born to Mrs.
Harvey W. Wiley, wife of tho pure

food expert. Tho Infant's raising will

be eagerly watched.
A lono bandit locked tho staff of tho

Grass Valley, Cnl bank in a vault
and then got away with $2000.

Governor Hiram Johnson Is being
grcomcd as tho logical orator to nom-

inate Roosevelt at tho Republican
convention.

Maryland Democrats aro pledged
Clark. Montnna Republicans didn't In-

struct but favor Taft. Iowa Demo-

crats aro Instructed for Clark.
Homer 0. Stuntz, of the board of

foreign missions, has been elected a

Star from Ban Franclaco.)

Bishop by the Methodist Episcopal
conference at Minneapolis.

American troops on tho border Dave
been ordered not to "tease" tho Mexi-

can soldiers across the line. The
men stick hats on bayonets to draw
tho excited Are of the Mexicans.

The body of Frederick VIII was
borne home on his private yacht, es-

corted by two Danish warships.
Samuel Klllow of Little Rock, Ar-

kansas, has taken unto himself his
tenth wife. Five divorced him 'and

four died.
A fat man In New York obtained a

verdict of $250 from a whiskey com-

pany for publishing his picture with
the claim that Its whiskey "fattened"
him.

Walter J. Wayte, a former san Fnn-cisc- o

financier, has been jailed In

Philadelphia as an embezzler.
Tho government has filed a suit

against the aluminum trust, to kep
it from gobbling up everything m

sight in its line.
Police was called in to quell a

religious meeting of 1500 negroes it
Kansas City who were trying to elect
four bishops.

The wife of Dr. Wad J. Stone of

San Francisco has brought suit for
divorce naming Edna Loftus, tho for-

mer London music hall dancor now

living In San Francisco, for

An officer of tho liner California tes-

tified in London that he saw t light?
of the Titanic as she was sinking, but
did not know that the vessel was in
gieat danger.

Rival Roosevelt and Taft delega-

tions from Washington will contest
for tho fourteen scats allowed that
state at tho Republican national con-

vention.
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania

was seriously hurt in Washington, D.

C , when a horse he was driving sliled
at a steam roller a real one, not the
political kind.

Christian X, son of former ruler,
Frederick, who died suddenly, hai
been proclaimed King of Denmark.
Frederick's sister, tho Queen Mother
Alexandra of England and tho Dow
ager Empress Marie of Russia are
prostrated.

The first violence In connection
with tho pressmen's strike on the
Hearst papers occurred In Atlanta,
Ga., when union men and the strike-
breakers rioted.

Bread makers and bread wagon
drivers went out on a strike In San
Francisco because the master baker3
refused to stick a union label on each
loaf of bread made.

Bishops Henry W. Warren of Den-

ver, David H. Moore of Cincinnati and
Thomas B. Neoly of Now Orleans with
the close of tho general Methodist
Episcopal Conference at Minneapolis
will retire from active work in the
church.

Clarence Mackny and his mother
have Just given $150,000 to the Uni-

versity of Novada minim; school. Their
gifts now total $500,000.

THE EPISCOPAL

CONVOOATIQN

Following in a condensed program
of tho tenth annual convocation of
tho Episcopal missionary district of
Honolulu, In connection with which
tho jubilee of the Episcopal church in
Hawaii will be celobrated:

Saturday, May 2!5. Holy commu-
nion service, 10 ft. m. Business meet-
ing of convocation, 2:30 p. m.

Whitsunday, May 2C Communion
service, 7 a. m.j Hawaiian service,
0:15, Bishop Willis celebrant holy
communion; Communion service, 11
a. m., Bishop Heatarlck delivering an-
nual address; dedication St. Mary's
Mission House, Mollllli, 3 p. m.; unit-
ed servlco, 7:30 p. m., Mr. Merrill
spenklng on the American Indian and
Bishop Willis on Tonga.

Monday, May 27. Meeting In Inter-
est of Christian education, with ad-

dresses by Rov. F. W. Morrill, Mrs.
J. M. Kennedy, Miss Van Deorlln,
Mrs. Cousens, Major G. C. Potter and
Rov. J. IC. Bodell; business session,
7:4li p. m., with addresses from heads
of Territorial missions.

Tuesday, May 2S. Woman's AuxlH-ar- y

day. Communion, 10.30 a. m.j
luncheon served by tho women at St.
Andrew's Priory, 1 p. m.

Wednesday, May 20. Rccoptlon by
Hawaiian congregation to Bishop Wil-
lis and visiting clergy, 8 to 10 p. m.,
at rosldenco of Bishop of Honolulu,
all church peoplo and friends Invited
without further notice.

Thursday, May by
Church Club to bishops, clergy and lay
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delegates, at Pacific Club, 7 p. in.

Trinity Sunday, Juno 2. Bishop
Willis to preach at 11 a. m.; AHco
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Monday, Juno 3. Meeting in Davles,
memorial hall, 7:45 p. m.,
papers to bo read by Sisters Boatrlco
and Albertlna, James II. Boyd, Solo

who
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For

to
this year to be
up the new suit for it. It's
a time to good

and no better
way do that than by

Hart Marx

clothes. Even the graduate in
ought to have new

clothes for daily use at
time.

The fact that we've made some special
preparations for the graduating man is a
good reason for coming to us with your
needs. We'll show you exactly the
things you want; and supply them at
economical prices.

Suits $20.00 and up ;

Overcoats $20.00 and up
4

Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes."

ELKS' Bldg. King St.
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Silva's Toggery,

Regal perfect
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Pumps Velvet
Nubuck Leathers.
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cured in from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Pain Bal'u
"' ob8erv'ne the direction,, with each

bottle. For salo by all dealors. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Ha-

waii.

; - ; ;;girls have Nubuck High Button
and Tan and Black Leather Boots

Shoe

college
graduate

wear

Store
and BETHEL STREETS

"C,a"?;.Lr0r

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.
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THE WBaTHER.

Thursday, )Uy 4, 1911
Toraperatuie, 6 u. n.; 8 a. u.; 10

u m., ami morning nitnlimiin;
70; 71; 7K.

Barometei tamiing. ibsolute
(grnlns par cttuic' toot) ; tela-tir- e

humidity aud dww point at S

, IB.

08; 30.05; 01; (12; 15.802.

WiBfl Tfclocltj auo direction at 6 .

8 s. in.; 10 a. m and noon:
4 NK; 6 NK.; 14 NlS; 12 NH.

Rainfall during 84 nonra ending X

ended at noon 21!:! miles.
Total Winn inovonieut during 24

a. hi. rainfall .05.

W1L I). STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

' Atlas Geogrr.phy, Weekly Call, $

Tweed le
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
Two flrst-clas-s gas fitters at the

Honolulu Gas Company.
New line Panama lints just received

Roman. Beretanla street
Four marines were loft behind hero

when the transport Buford sailed.
High Class Ladles' Tailoring. J. E.

Rocha, Ellto Building, Hotel street,
For the best maue rubber stamps

bo to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
make them.

Ilattle Keola, a Girls' Industrial
School pupil out parolo, has myste-

riously disappeared.
Green stamps are aa good a3 gold

when you buy at the stores. Don't
forget to ask for them

A literary meeting will be held by

the Chlnete Students' Alliance tonight.

The band will p'ay at Queen Lilluo-kalant'-

reshlonco tomorrow.
The benefit concert for tho Alumnae

Relief Fund and Athlotlc Association
at Kamehameha School for Girls will

lc glTen tomorrow at S o'clock. Tick-

ets on sale at Thrum's, Arlelgh's and
The Arts and Crafts.

President Giffard of tho Doard of
agriculture and forestry, who returned
ta the Kilauea, is quoted as saying the
stopping of shipments of products from
Kauai to Honolulu is a mistake, as
there is no rulo of the kind In rorce.

Harmony Hose, a transparent gly-

cerine soap is quite as good as an
imported article. Made by the Rex-al- l

people and sold by Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel streets.

The committee of the Central Im-

provement Committee on the Kalakauai
avenue parking schemo yesterday re-

affirmed ite support to the plan of a
park In ihe middle twelve feet wide
planted with mahogany trees.
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WHAT'S DOING

ooooooooooooooooo
Baseball.

May 20. Hawaiis vs. Asahls,
1:30; J. A. C. vs. P. A. C. 3:30,
Athletic Par.k

Shooting.
May 29. Hawaiian Gun Club

weekly shoot, Kakaako traps.
Boxing.

June 1 Georgo Ingle vs. Ben
de Mello, lo rounds. Athletic
Park, 4. p. m.

Marathon.

10

:o,

on

June 11. Haleiwa running,
walking and cycling races.

Swimming,
June 11. A. A. U. swimming

championships.
Tennis.

May 20-2- Tho Neighbor-

hood Club's men's handicap
tournament, 3 p. m.

May 21-2- Moana IP"el dou-

bles tournament.
Aquatics.

Juno 11. Kamehameha
Aquatic Club annual regatta.

Racing.
July 4. Maul meeting.
July 3-- IIIlo meeting.

Dance.
Stay 25. Hui Nalu.

Yachting.
May 29-3- Hawaii Yacht

Club's season opons with curiso
to Wafanae.

June 11. Transpacific race

startB from San Tedro.
July 2. Maul Cup raco.

Polo. v

Saturday, May 25. Oahu vs.

Fifth Cavalry, Moanalun, 3

p. m.
" Chess.

May 20-2- Y. M. C. A. chess
tournament.

Cricket.
May 25. Honolulu Cricket

Club's season open.?, Maklkl
ground, 2 v m.

Meeting.
May 27. Mid-Pacifi- c Motor

cycle Club, 7:30.
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HOU COLLEGE

drama 1

"Tht Cricket on the Hearth." to be

presented by the Dramatic Club of
Oahu College nt Bishop Hall tonight,
under the direction of Mlm Maty H.

Cooper, Is being carefully and artist
Ically Mimed. Mr. F. Ilnrwlck ban de

..o

signed special scenery and a realistic. noose cliMe:

touch given by the use of somo an- - The recent decision of Stnto e

furnishings, uremo Court overruling Probate Judge
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cast of play follows: Coffey ana noming

John Perryblnglo, r carrier Allan
ltentou.

Mr. Taokloton, a toy maker Alexan-

der Asnlsrsoii.
Caleb Plummor, hit man Dickson

Nolt.
Old Gentleman John O'Dowdu,

Dot's Father Kdwin Olbb.
Porter Goodale Molr.
Dot Doris Taylor.
Rertfln. a blind girl Ruth Sopor.
May Fielding Hazel Auckland.
Mrs. Fielding Thelma Murphy.
Tilly Slowboy Margaret Forrest.
Dot's mother Garnle Hosccrans.

ASYLUM

BEING E

Work of extending the grounds of
the insane asylum nt Knllhi was begun
today and will be rushed to a rapid
completion, according to Acting Gov-

ernor Mott-Smlt-

It proposed to take out the pres-

ent Jog existing in the road and put
nil tho lands Into one inclosurc, as,
according to the acting governor, tho
present grounds are too small and con-

stricted for the inmates.
L Is also planned to substitute g

for as has al-

ready been done in substituting taro
for sweet potatoes.

ARKANSAS

Tho fever for public land that has
seized so many local residents in its
grip has crossed the ocean and has
rapidly spread inland, even penetrat-
ing to the Inmost recesses of Arkan-
sas where it has reached the Arltan-ra-

Egg Farm of Pettlgrow, Arkan-
sas.

An employe of the egg farm, whoso
nam the aotlng governor did not
give out, has evidently been attacked
by the malady, for this morning Mr.
Mott-Smlt- h opened a letter bearing tho
Pettlgrow postmark which besought

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

for news regarding pub-

lic lands in Hawaii.
Tho inquirer was especially anxious

to become a small farmer, as ho had
been told that there was untolu wealth
awaiting tho farmer in a small way
who embarks in tho Islands and he
furthermore desired to obtain his land
without coming in person for it,

o
o
o
o
o
o

ho explained he wished to send his: minor
application and after the drawing to been
havo a proxy choose his land.

The letter has been turned over to
tho land

EViOR

ASKS

GROUNDS

FO

Gil

In tho police court this morning No
naka, charged with running a lodging

house without a license, had his case--

stricken.
Wong Sa, charged with selling liquor

without a license, also had his case
striokon.

SC.

Tuchlhashi, drunk, forfeited ball ot

C. Santos was this morning charged
with nssault and battery on Felicia
Baker.

Ah Shu is in tho Jug for having
used language to An
iilo Panhelua.

Goorgo Baxtor was arrested this
morning for creating a disturbance,
Ho is a rccont trnnsport arrival and
was lined for drunkenness tho other
day.

Georgo Rowan was arrested on
charge of drunkenness this morning,

UN 5

A fire broke out about live o'clock
this morning in Iwllcl near the pine
apple factory.

A man named Ono aud hl.s wlto wero
awnkonod from tholr sleep by the heat
of tho Jlamos from their burning doinl
cilo.

Tho fire started on tho front porch

'filMii ittfflirt-flfl- l
ii .j . n jjr

ON GHT

NLARGED

IN
LAND

Instantaneous

commissioner.

POLICE COURT

ungentlomnnly

EARLY BLAZE

COTTAGE

TIIK HAWAIIAN STAR. FRIDAY. MAY 24, 1012.

SPREGKELS HEIRS GLEAN-U- P PLANS

STILL FIGHTING

According to the following nowg

article In the Cnll. the Honolulu real

eetalo men on the way to San Fran-

cisco, In rlva'ry for the purchase of

valuable Sprocket property here, may

on arrival find thoy nro on a wild

the

The the Is as

is

as

Claus Sprockols was valid Is not to

end the legal buttle over the Into sugar
ntftgnato's $5,000,000 estate

The will ignores two of tho children,

John D. and A. B. Spreckols, on tho
ground that tho fathor provided for

them during hV lifetime, and gives tno

estate to tho other children, Rudolph
n,ii r A. Rnreckols and Mrs. Emma

Ferris of London.
Recently Judge Coffey entered in his

court a minulo record ordering the

dlttrlbutlon of th0 estate rs though

Clans Spreckels had died Intestate, or
onuaPy among tho five children. Tho

battle will bo continued over this mln-

ute record, and no matter what dls
i.nsitinn of the case Is made before
Coffey one or the other side will take
an appeal to the. Supreme Court,

This minute record wes tho after
math of the application of the attor
neys of the thrco favored children for
n final distribution of the estate under
the Coffey decision that tho will vrsn

Invalid. They had previously asked
for a partial distribution on tho theory

tht the wlU was legal. John D. and
A. B. Spreckels opposed the action. It
was on that latter and tho two broth
crs' opposition that tho lower court
ruled tho will illegal

John D. and A. B. Spreckels' attor
neys hold that the other three children
are bound by their application for a
final distribution and the Coffey mln
ute order In spite of the Supremo
Court's later action In upholding the
will.

MORE

Another individual bowling tourn v

ment has been started at the Y. M

C. A.
The elimination process will prevail

till only two remain to play off for
the championship.

Tho draw for the first round follow
II. Fassoth vs. J. O'Dowda.
K. Reidford vs. H. White.
M. Magoon vs.E. Gay.
R, Rose vs. W. Coney.
P. Parker vs. Piatt Cooke.
II. Morgan vs. L. Gay,
W. Cowles vs. F. Kruger.
G. Brown vs. D. Stone.
H. Melin vs. Grace.
D. Baldwin to. G. Mclnerny.

SLAND

ROWLING

CLEANUP

OF UA

Three thousand nnd lorty-fiv- e loads
of garbage have been removed, 2124

and 1170 major nuisances have
biUcJ on four plantations of the

Island of Kauai, according to Dr. J. S.

B. Pratt, president of the Board at
Health, who made a report yesterday
afternoon at tho Board meeting upon

the progreLS of work at present being

conducted on the Garden Island.
According to Dr. Prat, tho above

figures are for work done on the
Waimea, Hawaiian Sugar, and

Kekaha plantations during the past

three months by tho board of health.
It was decided to prosecute the cem

etery situation further and aides wero
appointed to assist Dr. Shepherd In his
work of Investigating cemetery condi
tions. Steps to provide a new ceme-

tery will not be taken until tho
new roiort upon the cemetery condi-

tions is made at tho next meottng ot

the Board of Health.

of the house, thougn from what cause

Is unknown.
The fire department wore promptly

on tne sceno nut me coiuib ui
Onos was burned to the ground and a

cottage next door partly destroyed.

NUUANU AVENUE CONTRACT.
Work of completing tho paving ut

upper Nuuanu avenue is likely to bo

started at once. Manuel Picanco, who
submitted tho lowest bid ($7005), this
morning filed tho required bond In

half the amount with tho Homo In-

surance Company as surety.
Tho bond will probably be. formal-

ly approved as soon as the supervi-

sors meet, nnd on tho strength of

this It Is understood that tho contrac-

tor Is preparing to start work Imme-

diately. The specifications call for an
oil macadam road on tho Ewa sido of

tho stroot car track, which must bo

comploted by July 31.

MATHESON FOR SECRETARY.
Tho namo of R. O. Mathcson, editor

of tho Advertiser, Is heard mentioned! W. O,

as that of tho successor of Prlvato
Secretary McClollan.

There was not a meeting of tho
Central Improvement Commltteo yes
terday," said Mr. von Damm today,

Innd
It

but one of tho oxccutlvo committee, of Maul at auction.
L clenn-u- day was settled upon, This tract, which comprise ten

but certain details of a possible ono thousand acres of grazing land, adjoins
wero discussed. When action Is takon tho Raymond ranch and been bid

It will be taken by tho Central lm- - for by Dr. Raymond, who Is desirous
provemont Commltteo." obtaining nn Indefinite lenso upon

Tho mer-tln- decided to recommend It r.t n rontnl of ?200 a yoar.

that Saturday. Juno IB. be a day of " was tlio most important piece

Inltlnl inspection and Instruction by in- - of basinets transacted during tho ses- -

spectors. who will request all house- - 8,on' '"osl l 1110 morning ueiuK

holders to llrst get out rubbish and "P wltl exchanges and approvals or
8alcB of 8,mi11 ot Bovornmontdispose of it on or near tho premises;

that on Wednesday, Juno 19, Inspec
tors make an inspection of garbago
collected since the preceding Saturday
and mako a report thereon, which re-

port will be prepared during the night,
so that on the morning of Thursday,
Juno 20 (which may bo a holiday), tho
commltteo will know exactly how manv
teams should bo sent to a district In
order to facilitate tho movement of
garbage, and that on Saturday, Juno
22, final inspection be made and re-

sults 'with recommendations bo report
ed to the board of health and tho
board of supervisors. j

Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h will bo
In general charge of tho clean-u- p ar-

rangements as manager. All of tho
Improvement clubs will bo requested
to meet before the time set for clean-
up, and all details will bo completed
at a meeting of tho Central Improve-
ment Committee. The plan submitted
by Ed. Towse at last general meet-
ing, based on last year's campaign,
formed the basis of discussion yes-

terday. President P.. von Damm of
tho central body will preside over the
clean-u- p executive commltteo, and"

thero will be captiins of districts as
last year.

Tho meeting appointed Messrs.
Mott-Smlt- h and Towse a districting
committee and Mott-Smlt- von Damm
and W. Wolters a finance committee
to report to the meeting. Those decision
present were President B. von Damm, rence H
Secretary George Guild, Acting Gover-
nor Mott-Smlt- Towse, W. F.

Wilson, Daniel Logan and Sol.

T EACH

ADVANCED

E

LIFEJYSTERIES

Urging that children In the hlghev
grades of thohmblle schools bo in-

structed in the" physiology and hy-

giene of sex, In order that the future
nf human race be safeguarded
through knowledge, rather than suffer
further through Ignorance, Dr. W. C.

Hcbdy closed a series of six lectures
on sex problems at the Y. M. C. A.

lr.t--t night.
Dr. Hobdy arraigned double

standard of morals, denouncing tha
unfairness of a system which permits

cue course conduct a a
another for a woman. He argued that
the single standard could only be.

made possible through the education
t.r the coming generation on matter
from knowledge of which, hitherto,
they have been carefully shielded.

in
number, here

wiio attended them
nblc

supplied invalu- -

Tho trustees of Chamber
Commerce to
copt tho Invitation of tho Board

members Bisk
visit

REV. S.
Kilauea.

SHORT In the

J. F. to town In

McVEIGH from Mo- -

lokai this morning.

REV. S. H. was a returning
pawenger In tho Kilauea.

REV. J. K. arrived from Maui

this morning in tho Kilauea.

MISS M. was an
passenger in tho Kilauea.

REV. A. is in town,
hr.vlng arrived In Kilauea.

w

REV. D. D. and wlfo wero
among tho In Kilauea.

mom

ernest K. KAAI of Honolulu was
among recent arrivals tho Stew-

art, San Francisco.

AIKEN arrived from Maul this
morning, to attond tho meeting

Board Education.

RAYMOND

At tho meeting of the bonrd
this morning was lo sell
tho Knnlo trnct of land on the Islr.nd

not

has

of

hw

Ed.

the

tho

property.
The most Important exchange effect-

ed was with Chen Wal Fat for HOT

square feet ot Llliha street for a piece
of land adjoining the rice
fields of the Chinese.

The land fronting on street Is
needed by In widen-
ing the

1 1

F ROM

Mary Sllva lias bcon granted a
divorce from A. Sllva on tho grounds
of extreme cruelty. The great man
who so modestly hides his light under
tho humble Initial Is no other than
the Punchbowl Demon. Ho wns sent
up for ten days for contempt,
he having refused to pay temporary
alimony, but a few hours In bastlle
changed his mind, he up and
was released.

general

Lam Kam Chin et al havo filed an
assumpsit suit ngainst Chin See Lin
and others for $1599.94, alleged to bo
duo, together with Interest, on goods
sold by plaintiffs to defendants.

Old Case Decided.

Judge Whitney this morning filed a
In the ancient case of Law
Dee versus Foster,

tho decision being In favor of the
defendant.

Elizabeth

The suit was brought in 1900, Dee
endeavoring to get possesion of cer-

tain property which he Foster
had fraudulently to his

'wife. Judge Whitney holds, however,
that there Is no evidence of inten- -

tion to defraud but that tho transfer
Mrs. Foster was merely the act

of a In love with his wife,
'

tho Fosters having been but Just mar
ried when the transfer was made. Tho
case arose from the Ka-

malo plantation deal.

YARDLEY

WANTS

TERRITORY

UN FREED

ill
Ralph Yardley, formerly of this city,

and with whom the Star has been In

of for man and for return engagement

Information.

HACKFELD

WALLACE

government

government

transferred

bridegroom

celebrated

negotiation
as artist and Illustrator, has begun

the publication of a paper at
Stockton, Cal. Ho is starting with a
thousand subscribers and much paid
advertising and expects a profitable

enture. Yardley Is ono of best

The series of lectures by Dr. Hobdy, cartoonists the country and since
six in had a largo average leaving has been employed by

and In the oninion of those i the largest minors. Ills home is in

the
yesterday decided

Hllo

W. arrived

the

JACK arrived

BODEL

tho

tho

ot

tho

decided

the
the

the

claimed

the

Stockton.

Tickets for the Benefit Concert for
of May 27, 1912, are now

ac- - on sale, and can be exchanged for ro-

ot served seats at the Hawaii Promotion

Trade of Illlo, for tho of the Committee rooms, Young Hotel,

chamber to in September.' op street.
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PERSONS IN THE NEWS

returned
Kilauea.

D.

DAV1ES

KINGSBURY arriv-

ing

B. WEYMOUTH

arrivals

at

of

thoroughfare.

recently

pungled

to

TS

PE

weekly

Captain Berger,

CONSUL UYENO for Japan leaves by
tho steamer Shlnyo Maru this aft- -

ernoon for
absence.

tho Orient on leave of

ION L. CLARK of Honolulu, who with
a number ot other Ilawaiians is In-

terested in tho oil Industry in Kern
county, is at tho Stewart. Exam-
iner.

W. M. GIFFARD, president of the
agricultural board, returned in tho
steamer Klkuea this morning ac-

companied by D. T. Fullaway, the
Federal entomologist.

JUDGE C. I. LANDIS of Pittsburg,
who has been staying in Honolulu
for somo tlmo, will bo a passenger
In tho Shlnyo Maru when she leaves
In continuation of her voyage for
he Orient today.

CAPTAIN HANNUM, Corps of Engin-
eers, has been detailed by General
Macomb to deliver nn Illustrated
lecturo-o- n tho Panama Canal before
tho Chamber of Commerce next
month.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

pOODOOOOOOOOO0OOO0O$ODO0OQOOOOOaOOO 0O0O0O

Entertaining at Cards?
We have everything necessary for
the Card Table including the new

Air-Cushi- on BICYCLE Playing Cards

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

OOO0OCKD0OOO0O3

Buttercup Taffies Assorted Caramels
$iflVf Milk Chocolates Chewing Chocolates Inl
ill fit Chocolate Almonds Chocolate Peanuts S

BnS Assorted Chocolates
jj 1Mh jpEl

I $ml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd

i

1

Stock

I m order to make room tor our new
stock, we are offering, at Special

a Sale, 25 p.c. off on all of our Fancy
Crockery, Jardinieres, Cups and sauc-- I

ers, Trays, Bowls and Everything you

i need in this line.

?

D

0. Hall

Sons?

Takin:

ecoration
Specia

Aano.

Dav
Ities

We have given special attention
to Decoration Day requirements and
are showing In our ewa window the
many articles usually needed for the
occaslan.

CEMETERY VASES FROM 35c to 75c EACH
(in tin, galvanized iron or terra cotta)

TROWELS, SHEARS, RAKES, MOSS, MOW-
ERS; HOSE, SPRINKLERS, ETC., ETC., in all styles
and sizes.

SPECIAL
For one week only and for this occasion exclusively we

are offering a

7-In-
ch Jardiniere for 25c.

For other agricultural implements visit our household de-

partment on the second floor.

W. W. Dirnond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street
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LIKENS HIMSELF 10

IRE AND

THAN

RESEMBLES

STKUUKNV1LI2 (O). May 13. Pres-

ident Tali's llrst day of his llnnl cam-

paign through Ohio, which came to
nn end with a speech liore tonight,
waB marked by the most pronounce 1

verbal assaults upon Colonel Roose-

velt to which Taft so far has given
public utterance. In speeches that
were filled with Indignant attack th'at
bubbled over with uncomplimentary
adjectives, Taft discharged his oratory

at his predecessor.

Ho started out upon his last cam-

paign to lirgo the people of Ohio to
support him In the primaries of May

31st at Marietta In a cold rain, which
finnlly fled before the sun.

Although In substance all of tile
dozen speeches the President made
were much like those he delivered
In Massachusetts and Maryland, they
dirfered widely at times In the words
U,ed to score Roosevelt.

One of the attacks on Roosevelt,
which raised a laugh, delivered at
Dennlson, ran like this:

"I think It would be dangerous to
put a man with Roosevelt's present
constitutional views and with the ela-

tion ho' would necessarily feel by rea-

son of getting something that all the
great Presidents have .never got It
would not bo safe to put him in the
White House again.

Not Necessary for Job.
"He says the reason the American

people are going to elect him is be-

cause he is necessary for the job. That
is the description he give.1?. Well, I

hope the Amoriean people will not
think he is necessary for the Job. I

want to call your attention to what
the job Is which he proposes. It Is the
millennium that ho Is going to bring
ntout when ho gets into office. All
bosses are going to disappear, poli-

ticians are going to be fewer and he
is going to have a finger In every
community In every state, in evo-- y

county, and everything Is going to
heaven.

"If that be true, the millennium is
romlng, and If that Is the job ho Is t a

do it Is going to take longer than fo.ir
.years. I beg of you to ask him when
bo comes here whether he would take
n fourth term; ask him whether ho
Is going to take a fifth term and why
be should not continue In office dur-

ing his life."
. Another sally that brought a re-

sponse was much like that delivered
at Cambridge. Speaking there of the
job Roosevelt said the people wanted
liim to do, President Taft asked: '

"Suppose Mr. Roosovelt were waft
ed to the skies In a chariot, liko the
prophet of old and wore to disappear
from sight, how do you suppose this
country would got along, anyhow?

"My friends, It is a dangerous tiling
(o put in the Whito Houso a man for
the third term with his views of the

JAMES E. DEERING, ONE OF
DEFENDANTS IN THE SUIT
AGAINST HARVESTER TRUST

.EIWtamillHiBllllBA. XI dU. it

James Peering!
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 3. James

K. Deorlng, ono of tho defendants
cited to appear on May C in tho

suit ngninst tho Harvostor
trust, Is a son of W. A. Deoring,
whoso harvostor company was for
many years tho chlof rival of tho
trust. Tho Doorlng concorn Is now a
part' of tho groator corporation.

LINCOLN

1 LESS

IN IN THE HISTORY

Constitution and with his vlows of

himself. In every announcement ho

makes you would think he-- were the
whole show and thnt there was not

anybody else In, the country.

Vanity and Egotism.
"It's 1, 1, 1, and therefore I say that

If you feed that vanity and that ego-

tism by giving him something tint
Washington did not get and Jefferson
did not got and Jackson did not get
and Grant could not get you are rc
lug to put him In office with a sense
of power nnd with a view of consti-
tutional restrictions that will be dan-

gerous to this country."
Taft compared Roosevelt and Lin-coi-

with a smile.
"Mr. Roosevelt likens himself to

Abraham Lincoln more and resembles
him- less than nny man in the history
nf tills country," he remarked.

Taft called upon the Roosevelt
liprkers to find one indictment .f lie
had dono wrong, asked for mure f icts
and loss "lurid headlines and lung
power," and dubbed the campaign the
former President Is making
blin "accusatory and libelous."

In a joint appeal to the wir s

and to the negroes; Taft charg-
ed that under tho constitutional sys
tem that would permit proposed mea
sures of "reform," the practical re-

peal of the thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments,- for which tho
elerans fought and whlch protect tTie

negro race, would depend on tho
of one election. That was what

Roosovelt proposes to do, he said, by

destroying tho Independence of the
judiciary.

"Let Mr. Roosevelt point out what
thing I have done or failed to do un
der tho influence of anybody, and
then I will say that he has made a
point, but whilo he continues merely
In general denunciation to say that
the bosses, are all for me and all
against hfm, I say ho fs" conducting
a campaign that Is not worthy tho
man who has had the veneration, tho

and tho honor put upon him
J' by the American people."

C0C0ANU TPEST

SOUT SE

In view of the recent revival of en-

terprise in cocoanut planting In these
Islands, the following from tho West-
ern Pacific Herald, Suva, FIJI, will bo
ol local Interest:

Mr. Frank P. Jepson,' government
entomologist, returned to Fiji In the
steamer Tofua from Samoa, whither
ho proceeded llvo weeks back to in-

vestigate on tho spot tho life history
of tho rhinoceros beetle, which was
reported to have dono such severe
damage to tho cocoanut plantations
In that group.

Mr. Jepson can not say enough for!
'the hospitable manner in which lie

was treated by tho Samoan govern-- '
ment. Tho officials went out of their
way to assist him in every possible
way both in his investigations and
socially, so much so that ho waB very
loth to leave and would have liked
to havo had another month In Samoa.

Ho found that tho dnmago had been
greatly exaggerated by tho general
public, although the official report sent
to Fiji by tho British consul was cor-

rect.
There- are two badly-Infecte- d dis-

tricts, and In thoso 7ii per cent, of
tho cocoanut trees nro affected. Ono
or two por cent of tho trees havo been
killed, but In many cases this has
boon cnuscd by tho natives them-
selves, whilst searching for tho beotlo
with spears. Tho yield has been
slightly affected In about 30 por cent
of"tho nffected trees.

In other districts whoro tho beotlo
Is provalont, 50 per cont show signs
of visits by tho beetle, whilst about
10 por cont of thoso havo boon put
back a llttlo.

Mr. .Topson has somo very Interest-
ing photographs showing the ravages
of tho post, and how it boros Into tho
treos nnd cats tho loaves. It boros
Into tho base of tho loaf and oats tho
young loaves, tho heart or tho treo be-

ing Its objective.
It Is a disputed point in Samoa as

(Continued on page olovea )

TEN THOUSAND STRONG, AN ARlf OF WOMEN

AND MEN SYMPATHIZERS MARCHED IN THE

'5 ' :
V photos copyright ftjix by.--- - Jwk3mmMfMAWSm!tmr J,. .V AMERICAN

NEW YORK, May (!. The parade or believers in the cause of w man i.uftrage was a demonstrat.cn t.ie u

of which this city and perhaps the country has never seen befon The marchers number-- d l''H) . n!
included nearly a thousand men. An Immense crowd, larger tun turn vvni li greeted tbe homeroni'ni; or T ,e
dore oRosevelt from his African trip, turned out to see tho show. Tlrs pi aii took nearly two lo is to pass ;i

given point. Most of tho women wore white straw hats that lied been special designed lor the occasion. There
were some elaborate costumes, the most conspicuous being that of Mrs. Marie Stuart, who, dressed as Joan of Arc,
wore a suit of shining mall and rode astilde a large white horse. After the parade was over there was a mass
meeting nt Carnejjte hall. Among the prominent marchers at the head of d visions were (1) Mrs. McGos, ft)
Mrs. 12111s Worth and (3) Mrs. Philip Lydig.

FATAL ACCIDENT AID OTHER

HAPPENINGS ON ISLAND DF MJUI

Simpson Goes to Crater Hotel Jurors
For Lahaina Term Labor Union at

Paia Work on Roads ;

WAILUKU, May 23. (Weekly
Times.) A sad accident happened last
week, Wednesday, May 15, on tho
trestle work between Camp 5 and
Spreckelsvllle. A Portuguese named
Jo Gouvea, engaged ns brakeman on

the engine "Mnul No Ka Oi," Jumped
off tho train to throw a switch, and
running back to catch up with tho
slow moving train of eighteen cars,
loaded with keawo wood, he stumbled
over a stick that dropped from ono of
tho cars. In falling ho endeavored to
catch hold of tho end board.i of a car
but mUsed mul rolled underneath tho
wheels, which went over his right log,
crushing it below tho knee. Tho train
was stopped immediately nnd tho poor
young man picked up and brought to
tho Puuneno hospital, where ho died
four days later. A coroner's jury
turned in a verdict of accidental, death.
Joo Gouvea was only 21 years of ago,
and loavos a sorrowing mother and
two brothers, Potor and Manuel.

At tho inquest Hr. .F. Sawyor, tho
plantation physician, stated thnt Joo
was getting on vory nicely for tho
first 30 hours, but suddonly ho Tjo-ca- o

vory much worso nnd gave o

of a sevoro form of blood poi-

son, due to a bacillus called the gas
bacillus. After having obtained tho
consent of tho two brothers, Dr. Saw-
yor, with tho assistance of Dr. Wm.
Osmors of Walluku, proceeded to am-
putate tho patient's log. Joe's con-

dition after tho operation was bettor

than before for a porloil of tilfOut
, twelve hours, when ho again grew
worso and showed evidence of Infec-

tion having occurred in tho stomach.
I
Death came to his relief Sunday aft-
ernoon, 'i

"Pop" Simpson Changes Base.
T. A. Simpson, of tho Maul Hotel,

will leave Walluku on Saturday, hav-
ing accepted the position ns mana-
ger of the Crater Hotel on Hawaii. It
is with sincere regret tho many friends
Mr. Simpson has mado in Walluku In
the short tlmo ho has been hero see
him go. Simpson Is ono of those unlet,
gooilnatured, nice follows, who minds
his own business nnd loaves others'
strictly alone. Thoroln lies probably
tho real secret of his popularity. The
Crater Hotel, which ho is to manage,
Is situated about a mile and a half
this sldo of tho Volcano House, and
was formerly owned by Poter Lee. but
belongs now to a company. It bas
accommodations for about twenty-liv- e

people
Jurors Are Drawn.

Tho following jurors worp drawn to
sorvo at tho Juno ffll2 torm of tho
2nd circuit court, convonlng at a

June 21:
Grand John 11. Abrou, John Chal-mor-

C. C. Clark, A. G. Dickons, A. C.
Dowsott, Jos. Froltns, G. A. Hanson.
C. II. Jennings, C. Knackstndt, D. C.
Lindsay. A. McPhoo, Frank Madolros.
Jas. Mersborg Jr., II. Noubaur, V?. It.
Pattorson, August H. Rolmann, H. W.

Itice, K. Sopor, Chas. Thompson, 1..

jon Tempsky, B. A. Watson, H. U.
Wclier, C. G. White. I

Trial .Inoinf ho Ambrose, Chas. Hal-- '
icy, A. llorba Jr.. Jerry Hums, A. W. '

Collins. C. K. Copeland. A. J. Cromer,
Win. Enos, J. T. Fantom, A. J. For-- !

nandez, A. I). Furtado, It. J. Guerrero,
I. Hennlng, 1, X. II. Keahl, Lot C. Ke- - j

aloha. C II. Kinney, W. Col.ln.ann. J.
V.'Marciol. Win. Miner. Chas. Molte
no. Nelson K Kaloa, Russel Newton,
K. J. Walker, W. G. Scott. H. D. Slog- -

Ki'tt, Joaquin Torres.
Labor Union

A branch of tho Wallnku union was
I (( Continued on page eleven.)

Capt iin Itonld Anrindsen, discover-
er of the South Pole, who, according
to a Montevideo dispatch of yestor-day- ,

publicly announced thnt ho Is
planning to bend an expedition Into
Arctic waters for tho purpono of re-

discovering tho North Pole, which will
loavo for San Frnnclsco for tho far
north In 1013.

Setoff

OF THE AIR
"

SEVERAL EE T

IN
"

LONDON, May 13. The KiislltTi

a'it.tor, 15. V. II. Fisher, with a
who Imb as yet not been full v

iilciitillud, but is supposed to be Vlr-t- u

l.ouls Mason, the American mtn-in- -

piomotor, were killed at the
I' " khuiH aviation grounds tonight.

Ma Mm was a friend of the Drltls'i
in. nl air man, Commander Sampson,
v !. gratified his wish for an air trip
u asking Fisher to take him up.

The pair circled tho Urooklans
t oiirso half a dozen times In a Howard-F-

landers monoplane. They were
t lining down when tho machine seem-ci- l

to sideslip suddenly, mid then dlwd
down straight like a stone for about
1 ' feet.

Both Men Found Dead.
A viator Sopwlth. who was Hying fnrc(1 two brokn legs, a broken

m.Mut at the time, saw what had hap- - si,ouider bone and num. cup otbr in-- (

pc.u'd ami swooped down to tho spot JurieB but probably Will iciovor.
to see what he could do. Ho found j Ilarry Williams, wt,0 ...coompanio 1

ctb men dead, tho machine a wroeii hinh wag baujy Urulsi i' ) i' not seri-- I

lid the petrol tank burning. Musni's ousiy Uurt.
Ic'r tiips were on ilro at tho time, butj Gll( Dld foP nodaera.
So.iwith and several men whom ho PASADENA, May 13.--T- body o
culled to his aid succeeded In ?xtln- - geagull tightly wed (red between tn'e
' "if-hin- the lire boforo the bodies '

f,1(diago and the rudoVr of his aro-- ;

re burned up. j PiRno, breaking the con' oi wir when
It appeared to bo certiin that both' nc trleil to turn bis sk ra .nit over

men wore killed Instantly. Their tne oceftn caused th leu'li of Cal
si nes. were dislocated. broith P. Rodgers. the tu -: tlnonUt

Mason Was Alger's Secretary. ' aviator, at Long Beach n ? .k ago.
NKW YORK, May 13. Victor Louts Tj,s is the statement t veu it tela-- -

Mason was appointed private socre-inr- y

to Secretary" of War Algor in
'!J7, and retained his position when
Klllm Root succeeded Alger. In 1018

l p was assistant secretary of tho fCi- -

t.oual Republican Committee, having
Piirue of President Taffs campaign.

Ho was vice president of tho Dovel- - busband carelessly vetlturd v .. ne-- r
(. nient Company of America, director til0 earth whilo ohasirtg the van !!,;

r tbe Imperial Copper Company, the Si,c declaros that hlj greatest far
iMinbstono Consolidated Mining Com- - wbllo making flights it t!,.- - beach .van

"". '"e Poland Mining Company and the danger of a gull :ferralnf; ntJin-th- e

Oila Copiior Sulphide Company. Ked n tho control uepbvs of hi,, nir
Amateur Aviator Killed. craft. instead of puinne; tb- - xulls.

ST. LOUIS, May 1... Ray Wheeler, ns bas leon nllogod, facers w:.s en...
ahiateur aviator Is dead, nnd Pefo doavoring to avqld thi m, says Mrt
Olasscr, a companion, probably fatal- - Rodgers.
ly injured, as uie result or a plunge ; The dead gull was h..,Kh1 8" tiht-lnt- o

a telegraph polo at Kinloch Park y between th rude .uti.J tbe i i'I
tf iilKht. (framework of tho m hi'i- Cat was

Tho accident occurred when tho necessary to break tu to
was caught in a vyhirlwind tsnct It. With the li .'.r n de im-ln- o

feet above tho earth. Tho force movable by tho gull lf. iti.j roo-o- f
the vortex dashed the machine trol 'who was nnppcl 'Uitn Rodgers

nmoiig the )ioles and wires before , attempted to veor h.i niftfitin attr
(ilusser. who was guiding, bad tlmo to' bo had mado his last i.m: Uiie.

THE LATE IS
H. R. HITCHCOCK

(JJ correspondence of tho Star.,
Mn? Koxfonl J1Itcncock of

koo, Molokai, died of apoplexy on
Tuesday evening. On Snturday sho
took a long automobile lido to Kalao,
Molokai, the home of her brotSer,
Henry Meyer. The distance was IS

miles, and after arriving she complulu- -

d ol headache and went right to botl.
Shb did not get over the headache,
b'it seemed to grow steadily worse, j

until she becamo unconscious on Titos-iln- j

and died that evening about sev-h- i

o'clock. Tho shock to her largo
family has boon groat and her many
frU-nil- s scattered over tho entire
gioup of islands will bo deeply grlev-- '
ed at tho suddon death of a woman
whoso aim in life was always to
help thoso around her.

Mrs. Hitchcock leaves a husband,
Roxford Hitchcock, who Is very

veil known through Hawaii, having
in hi a numbor of Important olllcos In !

Honolulu nnd in Maul county. She
also leaves three sons, tho oldest cr
whom, II. Roxford Hitchcock,' Jr., is
In Harvard Colloge, and has been
must prominent there In his studies
nnd In athletics. For somo years
past Mr. Hitchcock has boon farming
at Pukoo. j

Airs. Hitchcock has n number nf
'

brothers living on Molokai at this
tlmo. Theodore Moyor Is supervisor
for Molokai, Henry Moyor n police-- 1

man, Otto Moyor storekeeper nt i.

Hor father was for many
yoars suporlntondont of tho loper set-- '
Moment, but did not live thoro but on
his ranch above Kaunakakai. Since'
his death tho government has made
tho position a roaldent ono,

Tho funeral will not takp place tin-M- l

tho othor mombors of tho family

CASUALTIES

CONQUEST

get tho machine .iop the danger.
Wheeler and iluHsi were thrown

thirty feet from the machine Tho
gasoline tank exploded and set Are to
the wreck.

Wheeler's skull was crushed and
right leg broken in three places and
his right Ann fractured. He died on
the way to the hospital.

McMlHen Badly Hurt.
PERRY (Iow, May 13. Aviator

Ralph McMillan was seriously Injured
during an exhibition flight here to-

night, when, more than 100 feet In

the air, the engine of his biplane
vnt dead ami McMlllen attempted io
rlido to earth, but was unable to con
)ro, tue machlne. and It turned al
most completely over during the de--'

scent and fell Into a creok. He auf- -

by his widow, Mrs. M ibf ! KodferB.
Verification is made b Frank slnifor,
the chief tnocbanlclnu for Hod per.
who found the dead li

in tho mechanism.
( ,jl0 gtatoinont wan &ude t.v Mrs.
Hodgors to refute the Jtories t'..t het

win- - are in Houoluli, m ,i,e by
spc-cla- l steamer. Mis H.ir . ;m Hiteh-cw- k,

sistor of Mr. Mirclioek, waa
v'siting hor brothor at tbe tin o
his wife's death, and bas beer, o' won-
derful assistance to the ft.nnlv j

their deop boreavemt-n- t

Church Mattr-Revs- .

Collins G. llurabaei jm
P. Judd have beon bniio, .

school and Sunt.. - t,. .,i
teachers' instltuto on Mot i r .

wont over on Saturday u .U.i:
Mr. Judd preached In the morning at
tho Kaluaaha church, and Mr. Burn-ha- m

at tho Wnlalua churoh In the aft-
ernoon. Doth services wore woll at-
tended.

Tho Institute wns hold at "Walalua
church Mio whole of Monday and was
most successful. Sixty wore In at-
tendance. Two of thoso wor0 minis-tor- e

In regular churchos on Moloknl,
six were Sunday school teachers and
oloyen wero deacons. It is oxpocted
that this Instltuto will bo repeatod on
Molokai at somo tlmo, again in tho
near future. All who att6ndod woro
loud In tholr pralsos of tho work that
tho two visiting mlnlstorq nccom-rlibho- d.

Tho organization of tho Walluku
JniMineso church took plnoo last Sun-
day aftornoon at tho church. The at-
tendance was ood considering tho
fact that tho sorvices wero hold In
the aftornoon. when It Is dluicult for
the peoplo to atttind In largo num-bor- s,

yet the tlmo was convenient for
thoso from n distance. Also thero
wero tunny othor attractions on dur-
ing the day which took largo num-
bers of Japanoso away.

Rev. Rowland 11. Dodgo mndo &

statomont concerning tho application
of tho church to the Mnul Asgocla-t'o- n

for tho organisation of their
body. Rov. Frank S. Scudder of ii

offorod tho prayer over the,
newly formod body of Christians,
whilo Rov. T. Horl. of Honolulu,
preached a strong and holpful sermon

(Cotlnucct on page ten.)
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Reg:! Shoes
aro maito on the lateat I.ondon, I'arla
and New York Custom Lasts

QUARTFR SlZfcS.

Regal Sliow Store
Elm and Bethel. King and Botho)

HIHiHHHHHiHHHHHIIHHS

I Forcegrowth 1
WILL DO IT.

Children's
Food

Milk forma a, moat Important

Item la tho dietary of children

and tho utmost care should be

exercised In providing an abso-

lutely pure milk and yet a milk

rich In food valuo. It Is such a

milk as this that wo are furnish-

ing our customers. Our cow

aro In perfect health, they are

fed on rich alfalfa and every

care Is used to assure perfect

cleanliness.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Builders ana Ciwtaciots

Office, Maunakea St.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXC
m a
fi 8TEINWAY 4 SONS AND
8 OTHEfR PIANOS. H

g THAYER PIANO CO.
g 1E Hotel Street Phono 2111.
g TUNING GUARANTEED.
OXXXXXXXXXSXXX(SX

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

The Books Everybody Is Reading.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.

w
Hotel neir Fort.

herciq
NOW 0S

ale

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
A.LL LINES OP HATS FOR MEN
AND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

its

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop Prcwidont
Geo. II. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo! R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director

Jt. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

v.

THE HORNING

GABLE REPORT ;

(Continued tiom pace O- n-

NEW YORK. Ma 1 -- Former Pies-Iden- t

Theodora Roosevelt received

one of the greatest ovations In tils

career when he alighted from his

train yesterday morning, at the Penn-8'vanl- a

station In Newark to begin

hi campaign In New Jersey.
Roosevelt announced that he came

to gain their votes at the coming pri-

mary and "hoped they would vote as
thoy cheered, but not quite so often."

President Taft opened tho Interna-

tional congress of navigation and
then hurried over to Trenton. In an
address there ho declared that "I feel
humiliated to bo the first of all the
Presidents of the United States who
has boon forced by circumstances to
depart from the cherished tradition
that has kept all my predecessors out
of the turmoil of politics and away
from all political controversy."

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, May

Iluerta, commanding the fed-

eral army at tho battle around Rel-lan-

has sent dispntches to the gov-

ernment hero announcing a complete
victory for the federal forces. Accord-In- g

to these dispatches tho rebels un-do- r

Orozco are In full retreat, pursu-

ed by tho federal cavalry and tho

The battlo started early In the
morning, the federal horse advancing
under cover of a heavy flro from tho
field artillery. In the crash that fol-

lowed tho rebel Infantry gained a

slight advantage, and even drove back
tho attackers and captured one of the
rapid flro guns, which was enfilading
their line. Tho fire of tho federal
guns proved too heavy, however, and
after more than five hours of desper-

ate fighting In which, according to tho
Uuerta dispathes, the soldiers of
Orozco lost moro than six hundred
killed, the rebel general drew off.

The fight soon became a rout. Tho
federal cannon were rushed forward
and kept pounding tho broken frag-

ments of Orozco's army. The rurales.
vhlch had a long standing grudge to

satisfy, were also sent forward and
oro following tho retreating army.
MoVe than 4000 men were engaged on

each side.
WASHINGTON, May 24. With tho

transport Prairie, bearing 750 marines
on her way south from Philadelphia,

and frantic messages from Americans
In Cuba declaring that they are In

rerll from the threatened uprising of

the blacks on tho island, the state
derartment here admits that it is anx-

ious.
Dispatches from President Gomez,

who is now In Havana, announcing

that hehas called for volunteers to
quell the risings and hopes to have a

sufficient force to hold the malcon-

tents, have done little to relieve the

strain here. Gomez Is reported as
having issued a statement denouncing

the insurgents, and' warning them not
to tamper with American property or
lives. ' Tho Cuban President asserts
that he is "not anxious."

BUDAPEST, Austria-Hungar- May

2. Seven strikers have been shot
down by the police and troops and at
least one hundred and fifty persons

of both sexes havo been wounded, In

the general strike which is now para-ljy.in- g

this city.
Tho local authorities say that they

have the situation under control, and
that traffic, which has heen suspended,
will bo resumed tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, May 24. Captain
Robert Dollar of California, head of
the famous Dollar lino of steamers,
appeared before tho houso committee
yesterday and earnestly pleaded for
the passage df tho law allowing Amer
lean ships free passage through tho
Panama Canal. He declared that in
thif. way only could congress aid In

tho rehabilitation of American ship
ping.

LOS ANGELES, California, May

24. Chester Rowoll, of Fresno, died
here lato last night.

Tho cable leaves doubt as to wheth
er tho Chostor Rowell referred to i3

Dr. Choster Rowoll, owner of tlio
Fresno Republican, one of the richest
men of the Fresno raisin country

and formerly a power in California
politics, or his nephew Chester Ro

well, editor, political reform loader,
formerly president of tho Lincoln-

Roosevelt league, and tho La Folletto
lentruo. and whose embracing of

Roosevelt's cause In tho laBt primary
election undoubtedly did much to aid
the Rough RIdor to win by tho

plurality given him in tho
Goldon Stnto.

SAN DIEGO, California, May 21.

The chief of police horo last night

made public what ho declares aro tlio

details of a plot on tho part of tho
Industrial Workers of tho World, to
murder four of tho city's officials and
the president of a bank hero. Accord-

ing to tho details given out by trie
police the conspiracy was well under

w It WM ritoftrwrwt RH I J BY

ivNd. Tb pfen wm l ctawto tlx 'The Hotml of Mmiim OommlMlnn- -

membora of IM !mtatrlala by lot era for the City anh County of Hoim- -

and allow thorn to wrfk out tlio ltilu will hold a mooting at the Hx

tall of tho pkit. lit a alv- - outlvo on .nine ao,

n out lator tliu chief declare trmt 11912, at I p. m., to consldor tho Ap- -

lie believes evory cRUon or siur pllentlon of Phillip F. Cornyn for a

Diego la rowdy to shoulder a musket ronowal of the second class saloon Li

"iind protect tholr homos."
PHILADELPHIA, Miy 2- 4- Presi-

dent Tnft yesterday opened the great

International congress of navigation

here. Engineers from all over tho
world are In attendance Among the
other Important subjects which will

be Is tho sinking of tho Ti-

tanic, and steps which may be tiken
to avert such catastrophes In the fu-

ture.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 24. The

government yesterday issued a circu-

lar to the men of th0 Coast,
announcing that In tho futuro no leni-

ency will be shown toward any cop-tai- n

upon whoso ship opium is found.

The step Is taken following the dis-

covery of several installments of the
dop. '

DAYTON, Ohio, May 24. Physicians
who have been attending Wilbur
Wright, tho famous aviator and In-

ventor of tho aeroplane, announced
Inst night that ho is desperately ill
with typhoid fever and that tho
chances arc about one in one thou-

sand for his recovery. Wright is

MRS.H R.HITGHCODK

TUP. HAWAIIAN. STAR. FRIDAY, MAY l,

AUTHORITY.va

utatonmnt Building Thursday,

discussed

shipping

smuggled

(Continued from Pago Nino.)

in Japanese. Other parts were taken
by the Japanese evangelists of Maui,

Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa and Mr. Yoe

Kul, who brought greetings from the
Hawaiian and Chinese Christians of

Walluku.
The new church has been estab-

lished in Walluku sixteen years, but
up to this time has not been organ-

ised into a regularly formed ecclesi-

astical bodq. Forty-liv- e members sign-

ed the roll for the now church. These
men represent a strong body of Jap-

anese who aro prominent in all kinds
of business in and about Walluku.

This paper has frequent Inquiries
about cottages for rent or purchase,
furnished rooms and desirable board-
ing places. .If you have either, let the
fact be known in The Star's "Classi-

fied" pane.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board o'f License

for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 p. m to consider the Ap

plication of D. H. Lewis (Lovejoy &

Co.) for a renewal of tho first class,
wholesale License now held by him,
to sell intoxicating liquors at Number
902-90- 4 Nuuanu street, Honolulu, un-

der tho provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

. f CARLOS A. LONG,

Secrotary Board of Llcenso Com

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License CommissiiJn- -

ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap

plication of Kwong Chong Lung for a
renewal of the first class wholesalo
License now held by them, to sell' In
toxicating liquors at No. 98 King
street, Honolulu, under tho provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of i License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,

Secretary Board of Llcenso Com

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of License Commission

ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe
cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 n. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of Conrad Bollman, (Royal
Annox) for a renewal of tho second
class saloon Llcenso now hold by him,
to sell Intoxicating liquors at "Royal
Annex" near corner of Merchant and
Nuuanu streets, Honolulu, under tho
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws
of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho lssuanco of a Llcenso under said
Application should bo filed, with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho time sot for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,

Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

r

conse now held by htm. to sell Intox- - ors for tho City and County of Hono- -

lcatlng liquors In tho Matsumoto
Building, Hotel street. Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All pDtctts or objectlona agalast
tho issuance of, a Llcenso under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho timo Be( for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ta May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

" BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of License Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,
1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of C. J. Lynch (Pacific Sa-

loon) for a renewal of tho second
class saloon License now held by him,
to sell Intoxicating liquors at mauka-Walkl-

corner of King and Nuuanu
streets, Honolulu, lender tho provi-

sions of Act 119, Session Laws of
19U7.

All protests or objections against
tho Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho time" set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Llcenso Com

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of Llcenso Commission
ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,
1912, at 4 p, m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of Seeley I. Shaw for a re-

newal of tho second class saloon Ll
censo now held by him, to sell intox-

icating liquors at the owa mauka cor-

ner of King and Nuuanu street, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.

4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7,

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of Llcenso Commission
ers for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of C. A. Peacock (Criterion
Saloon) for a renewal of th'o second
class saloon Llcenso now held by him,
to sell intoxicating liquors at tho cor-

ner of Bethel and Hotel streets, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners,

4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of License Commission
ers for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe
cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,
1912, at 4 p. ni., to conslBer tho Ap

plication of Moritaro Yamasakl for a
renewal of the second class saloon
License now held by him, to sell In
toxicating liquors at Waianao, Oahu,
unler tho provisions of Act 119, Ses
sion Laws of 1907.

All prolesU or objections against
tho lssuanco of a License under said
Application Bhould be filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,

Secretary Board of Llcenso Com

mlssloners.

4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of Llcenso Commission-

ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meotlng at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m.1! to consider tho Ap-

plication of R. Murakami for a renew-
al of tho second class saloon Llcenso
now hold by him, to sell Intoxicating
liquors at No. C9 School street, Ho-

nolulu, under tho provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the

I Secretary of tho Board not later than

the time set for mill boating.
OARL08 A. l.ONO,

j Secretary Board of hleenoo Com-

missioners,
4ts Mny 17, 24, SI, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tlio' Board of Llcenso Commission- -

lulu will hold a meeting at the K.xc-cutlv- o

Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of K. Sunouchl for a renewal
of tho second class, Restaurant Ll-

censo now held by him, to sell Intox-

icating liquors at No. 1388 College
Walk, Honolulu, under tho provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho issuance of a Llcenso under said
Application should bo filed with the
Secrotary of tho Board not later than
tho timo set for saW hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Llcenso Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of John E. Roberts, (Ken-
tucky Saloon) for a renewal of tho
second class saloon License now held
by him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at
No. 821 Alakea street, Honolulu, un-

der tho provisions of Act 119, Ses-

sion Laws of 1907.
All protests or objections against

tho issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 2,0,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of Hop Hing & Co., for a re-

newal of tho first class wholesale Li-

cense now held by it, to sell Intoxicat-
ing liquors at No. 43 Hotel street,
Honolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
(

tho Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
tho timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
its May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be received u;-

to 12 m. of Saturday, June 22, 1912,

by the Maul Loan Fund Commission
for furnishing all' material, labor, etc..
ond constructing a two story concrete
school house at Lahaina, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender aro on filo with Mr.
Fred E. Harvey, Secretary of the Com
mission, Wailuku, Maui; and at the
ofllco of Marston Campbell, Chairman
of tho Commission. Capitol Building
Honolulu.

The Maul Loan Fund Commission
reserves tho right to reject any or
all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Maul Loan Fund Com

mission.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASE OF PUBLIC LAND SIT
UATE AT KAPAA, ISLAND OF

KAUAI.
At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Ma

25, 1912, at tho front door to thf
Cap'ltol Building, Honolulu, there wll
ho sold at public auction under Pan
V, Land Act of 1895, Sections 278-2- 8

Inclusive, Revised Laws of Hawaii, a

general lease of that certain tract ot

land lying betwen tho Kapaa Home
stead Tract and tho land leased to

tho Makeo Sugar Company, and con
tainlng nn area of 390.3 acres, more
or less.

Upset rental, J1.C18.00 per annum;
payablo semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term of lease, ten (10) years from
May 25, 1912.

This lease Is sold upon tho express
condition that tho lessee shall plant
50.0 acres in pineapples the first year
50.0 acres tho second year, and by

the end of tho third year havo 200.0

acres In pineapples; and by the end ol

tho second year shall havo construct
ed a plneapplo cannery capable of
taking caro of a product of 500.0 acres
of pineapples.

Reservations regarding land requlr
ed for reclamation, homestead or pub-

lic purposes will bo embodied in thlf
lease.

Purchaser to pay cost ot advcrtle
ing.

For maps and further particulars
apply at the office of tho Commission
cr of Public Lands, Capitol Building
Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, April 19, 1912.
Cts April 20, 27, May 4, 11, 18, 24.

OFI'IOH OF CONSTRUCTING QUA It
tannnster, Honolulu, II. T., May St,
1912. Sealed proposals, In triplicate),
will be rocolyod In tlilo olllco until
12 o'clock m June II, 1912, and then
b oponod for construction, Including
plumbing, electric wiring and fixtures
of an addition to hospital building nt
Fort Shaftor, Honolulu, II. T. Plans
and specifications can bo seen and full
Information obtained cither at this o

or tho offlco of tho Constructing
Quartermaster, Fort Mason, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. BldB will bo opened only
in tho office of tho Constructing Quar-
termaster, Honolulu, H. T. Frank B.

Edwards, Constructing Q. M.
Cts May 22, 23, 24, 25, Juno 8, 10.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given of a change
In tho known aa Mas-

onry' Work Co., Alexander Rodrlgues
having been admitted to membership.

J. C. CORREA,
ANTONE F. CAMACHO,
ANTONB FERNADEZ,
ALEGANDER RODRIGUE3.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will be received
until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, May 29,

1912 by tho Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners for Constructing a 10" Oil Pipe
Lino Along tho Water Front of Ho-

nolulu, from the Oil Tanks at Iwiloi

to tho Sower Pumping Station at

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

flco of tho Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

Tho Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves tho right to reject any
or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chariman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, May 14, 1912."

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHEUlJfF OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of the City and
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson:
ICamakn Stlllman; Rose Mclnerny,
vife of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln

erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-

son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma-goo-

Lilikalanl; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Lurn Chan; Chlng
Kwau Khi; Wong Leong; Harry Doo

Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a

corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un-

der tho will and of the Estate of Ber- -

nlce Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jano Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In

case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holden at tho City and Coun
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not bo awarded to It pursu-
ant to tho tenor of Its annexed Peti
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Presiding
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid.
thls.lGth day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Territory of Hawaii, )

)sa
City and County of Honolulu. ) ,

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of tho Cir
cuit Court of tho First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons In the case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup
erintondent of Public Works vs. Goo
TT? TT i ,awuu no, ei ui., as ino samo ap
pears ot record and on file In the of
flco of tho Clerk of said Court.

I further certify that tho potltion
prays tho condemnation for uso as a
public highway of tho foil' wing de
scribed land, situate in tho City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, to wit:

Clerk.

Beginning at a point in tho south-
west property lino of Kuakinl Street
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from tho JIno between the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llllha Street at tho northeast corner
ot School Street and the monument

above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kunn
wal Initio, whloh aurvey lino la seven-
teen foot (17) offiot from the new
southeast property lino ot LUIha
Stroot, thonco running by true a si

ruuth and distances as follows:
1. 47 10' 541.2 feet in a straight

lino to a point, thenco: In a
curved lino to the loft having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.G3 feet direct bear-
ing and distance thence;

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
lino to a point thenco: In a curved
lino to tho right, having & radius
of 87C.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 fcot direct boating
and distance, thonco;

C. 50 49' 131.47 foot to a point la
the north-eas- t property llae ol
Bchool Street which point is azi-

muth 322 29' 708.5 feet from
tho government street survey lino
on Llllha Street, thenco;

6. 322 46' 50.0 feet along tho north
oast property lino of School
Streot and across Frog Lane to a
point, thenco;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight
lino to a point, thonco: In a
curved lino to tho left, having a
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thenco;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point, thenco: Tn a
curved lino to tho right having a
radius of . 870.0 feet;

10. 222o 39' 13G.77 feet dlroct bear-
ing and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In a straight
lino to a point In the south west
property lino of Kuakinl Street,

' thenco;
12. 138 4C 50.0 feet along tho south

west property lino of Kuakinl
Street to tho point of beginning;!
Containing an area of 56,787.0
squaro feet.

All persons having any Interest In

tho land sought .to bo condemned aro
hereby warned that unless they ap-

pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 5th, 1912, they will bo forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I har
hereunto set my hand nd affixed tho
seal of said Circuit Court, this lltk
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the Flrit
Circuit. '

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR., 1

Attorney General, and
B. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attor-
ney for Petitioner.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Kahunahana, of Honolulu, Oahu,
Deceased. ,

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts ot Kaapuni Kahunaha-
na, executrix of tho will of said
Joseph Kahunahana, wherein peti-

tioner asks to be allowed ?33.50 and
charged with $907.90, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made ot dis-

tribution of tho remaining property
to the persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties
from all further responsibility herein:'

It Is ordered, that Monday, tho 17th'
day of June, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock
a. m. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room in the old Y. M. C. A. building,
In Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed tho
time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-

sons Interested may then and thero
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the samo should not bo
granted, and may present evidence as
to who aro eneltled to the said

By tho Court:

J. MARCALLINO,
Clerk.

Dated tho 9th day of May, 1912.
4ts May 10, 17, 24, 31.

GLOSSILA

Embroidery Silk

Tho new Glosslla silks ar proving
very popular with workers In colored
embroidery; they havo a beautiful
lustre and stand out differently from
the others.

We have Just received an Immenso
shipment containing all shades; wo
al6o havo tho Glosslla Crochet Silk on
spools. vjfiiErrEji

EHL

I

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now ablo to supply tho families of
Honolulu with flrat-clas-s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phono 1420.
208 Beretania, near Emma.

The best Investment today Is tho
"Classified" page of The 8tar. It la
a certain dividend payer.



1 russes,

Crutches,
ouspensones,
Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department o our business will bo discontinued, bo, while
the goods last, will be Bold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
10 8. KING STREET, betwoen Nuuanu and Bethel.

THE SUITITORIUM
Is the only DRY CLEANING SHOP on
the Island. We do the work as it is done
on the coast.

Phone 3350 for the Auto

BUTTER
SMOKED RED SNAPPER AND YOUNG

RABBITS FROM AUSTRALIA

JUST RECEIVED
J'.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HE1LBRON AND LOUIS, Propr'a.

Telephone 3445.

USE

CR1SCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Largo Assortment Crepo and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carved Ivory, Brasswaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convont

gaaaajagpjBBpjgg
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Townsend Undertaking Co. Ltd.
Do a Wholesale and Retail business.

Special attention given to preparing and shipping bodies.

Agents for the Harrison Mutual Burial Association.

J. H. Townsend, F. D., R. J. Williamson, F. D

.71 Beretania St. .

' Phone 1325.

I
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PERU HAS GREAT : ISLAND OF

RAILROAD PLAN

Consular Trade Hepuit Thu Peru-

vian CongrcM tins passed u bill for
construction of the Ucayali Ilallroail,
which will connect the moat easterly
railway head In Peru with Amazon
River navigation. The line will ex-

tend 270 miles from Uoyllarlsqulsca,
terminus of the Cerro do Pasco Hall-roa-

to th port of Pucalpa, on the
Ucayali River. Tho route will follow
th0 HualraRa River, crossing the moun-

tains which separate It from the Uca-
yali River, and will cross the exten-
sive Sacramento pampa.

It Is planned to run 2000-to- n steam-
ers from Pucalpa to Iqultos, whore con-

nection will be made with ocean-goin- g

vowels. Steamboats are now operat-
ing from Pucalpa 300 miles south on
the Ucayali River. Huanuco, 0000
feet above sea level and with 10,000
population, Is the largest city en route.

II y tho confession, which needs only
tho signature of tho President to be-

come effective, the Peruvian Govern-
ment w!"l Itsue $10,000,000 in bonds,
payable in Installments with the com-

pletion of each twenty-fiv- e miles of
the road, to the Amazon & Pacific Rail-
way Co., n corporation organized In
Now Jersey. The bonds will bear six
per cent interest, with one per cent
for a .sinking fund, and are to be
secured by the tobacco tax. The con-

cession includes the right to extend
tho railroad 190 miles from Cerro to
the Pacific coast, and upon its com
pletion a further payment of $2,500,000
In Peruvian "bonds Is to be mr.de. Five
years are allowed for construction of
both branches, which are to becomo
Government property after tho con- -

cestlonalre has operated them for
twenty-fiv- e years. In addition to the
bonds mentioned Peru Is to convey
C.000,000 acres of land, the title to
which becomes accomplished when tho
President approves tho bill, tho con-

cessionaire, A. W. McCune, having
already deposited $150,000 as1 security
for the execution of the contract.

Speaking of the country through
which the road would pass, Mr. Mc-

Cune .said that the Sacramento pampa
contains SO.000 square miles and is
tho largest In the world, The engineers
who surveyed the road, bo said, were
the first of tho white race known to
have crowed tho vast plr.in, which
they found Inhabltod by about 250,000
people.

The West Coast Leader, a weekly
paper of Lima, considers that this rail-

way will bo of great strategic and com-

mercial Importance, and will open up
a vast productive area of eastern Peru,
and givo direct communication be-

tween tho capital and the Atlantic
navigation system.

I PES!

(Continued from Pago Nino.)
to whero tho beetle lays its eggs,
whether In the heart of tho tree or
elsewhere. Even it it does choose the
heart sometimes, there is no doubt
that decomposing vegetable matter is
a favorite spot. The government of

Samoa recognize this and set traps
composed of rotten cocoanut trunks
and vegetable matter. Here tho beetle
lays Its eggs. A government over-
seer, with gangs of native labor, visits
tho traps every six weeks, and col-

lects all tho beetles, grubs and eggs
that are in tho traps. Mr. Jepson, by
the way, has an Interesting collection
of tho beetlo In all Its stages tho
eggs are slightly loss than an ',6th of
an inch long.

Then tho natives throughout tho Is-

lands have to dovoto one day per week
free to searching for tho beetlo, and It
Is hoped eventually to get It under
control.

SInco November, 1910, tho natives
have brought In to tho government
close on six millions of tho grubs,
over 10,000 beetles, and over 30,000
eggs. This surely should causo a
diminution In tho pest.

There seems to bo no doubt that
tho rhinoceros beetlo Is a serious pest
to tho cocoanut palm, and wo aro very
fortunato that wo aro free from it.
No efforts should bo spared to keep
it out of the colony.

Mr. JopBon is preparing an official
report on his investigations, which will
bo published as soon as possible.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
When your shoulder is so lamo that

every movement of your arm pains
you severely you may know that you

have muscular rheumatism.- - Prompt
relief may bo had by applying Cham
berlaln's Pain Balm and massaging
the affected parts with tho palm of

tho hand at each application. Do not
uso your arm any moro than Is nee
ossary for a day or two as every
movoment tends to ngravato tho dls
easo. tor salo by all doalers. Hen
son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii

A three-lin- e "want ao." In the
"Classified" page of The Star will
cost only 90 cents a week. Can you

beat It?

MU
iContliitici) rroni Page Nine)

loraiinlxed at Pain lust TIiui w1h rven
Iiik by deputy oraunlzor Kulel Kalian
lullo assisted by .1. Pachoeo of Hllo
who is financial ecretary of the labor
union in "the rainy city." 51. Iloss of
Walluku and Manuel du Ponto made
rousing speeches. Quite u crowd had
gathered to listen to tho speech-makin-

which was well applauded and re-

sulted in the enrollment of quite a
number of native.? as well as Portu-
guese and others, who all dug up the
necessary fees and took the pledge to
support tho order and bo good citi-

zens.
Breaches of Law.

Philip Kalalanl of Makawao had
rather an unpleasant call from r

native Thursday night, who, be-

ing considerably under the Influence
of Dago red. Insisted upon making an
entrance Into the house and at ome'
started In to clean up the floor with1
the occupants. Philip, his wife and a

little girl appeared In eourt
as witnesses on Friday last against t he
offender, who wisely pleaded guilty
and took his medicine, $50 and costs,
or a hundred days on tho reef If no!
caBh on hand. Father, mother and
child presented a sad spectacle In
court, decorated as they were with ;i '

hlitck eye each, the father having in,
addition a nasty gash over his left!
eye.

A charge has been placed against
Manuel Corrlera, sen., or Kuau for
catching fish with poisonous graw.
Tho case will be heard before the
Makawao district magistral on Fri-- !

'l.i y next.

Road Work.
The new grade on this side of the

Mallko gulch road Is In very bad shape.
The .soft dirt, not being covered with
harder material, has been ground down'
to a pulverized layer of dust, In some
places over a foot deep. But it will
be worso still after a heavy downpour,
which will render the road well nigh
Impassable. Pauwela side of tho gulch
Is In fine shape, having been covered
with a layer of gravel taken from tho'
beach In the gulch.

Tho macadamizing of tho road near
the Pala hospital is going on In full!
blast and will bo much appreciated '

by the up country people, who liae,
found it almost impossible to pull up
tho hill between .tho hospital and
church, either with a team or an auto.
In wet weather.

Obituary.
Jim O'Ncil, an old kamaalna of

Ilaniakuapoko, who hr.s lived under
the care of tho Tavares family for tho
past twenty years, died at the Baldwin
Home on Tuesday and was buried In
tho Kur.nl Catholic cemetery.

Bau Kee, the oldest Chinese mer-

chant and restaurateur In Paia, died
In Honolulu on Monday last. Bau Kee
went to the mctropo1' for treatment
a week or two ago.

Personal and Social.
Mrs. J. J. Dowling of Honolulu Is on

Mcul. Mrs. Dowling is well known
among tho o' ' r residents of Maul,
having one lived at Spreckelsv"le,
whero her late lniHband held a posi-

tion some fifteen years back. Mr.
Dowling was operated upon in Hono-

lulu a short time ago and died. Mrs.
Dowling has a homestead In tho Pau-

wela section. She may settlo In Wai- -

luku if a certain piece of property she
has in mind can be bought at a-- rea
sonable price.

Tho Ladles' Aid Association of Wai
luku Union church met at the homo of
Mrs. E. Vincent yesterday afternoon.
Nino ladles wore present. Mrs. V. F,

Crockett read a story, "Is Romance
Dead," which proved very interesting.
Sotno nico refreshments were served.

County Attorney D. II. Cato and
family went to Honolulu on Tuesday's
ferry boat.

J. J. Caniura. manager of tho Mr.ul
Stables, bus resigned his position and
gone to Honolulu. T. Burleni, tho
pioprletor of tho stables, has appointed
.loo Costa to succeed him.

Harry Smith, tho Maul bottle king,
spent Inst Sunday ami Monday around
tho Kulaha homestead section, making
a thorough Investigation of tho pros
pects for starting n truck and
"settling down for life," as ho puts
It.

Mrs. Joe Mitchell, wife of the Hamc- -

kuapoko K)llco ofllcor, camo noar hav
ing a very sorlous accident last Sun
day. Whllo trying to alight from a
moving nuto at Pauwela she fell and
struck her head on tho hard road,
rendering her unconscious for ovor an
hour.

Tho members of tho Maul polo team
aro strcnuoiwly practicing. They have
Bomo of tho finest ponies in tho

Dr. McLennan has returned and re-

sumed practice. Office, King street,
opposlto Advertiser office. IIourB, 10

to 12, 2 to 4, G to 7.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor

ant, Gormlcldo, Inscctfcldo and Antl
septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON,

We Ask
"WHY

COUGH?"

Q. What is good for my cough?
A. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.
Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not, we would not make it.
Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.
Q. How may I learn more ol this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

httmi b, Dr. J. C. Ajar & Co,, U..II. Man., U. S.

'ji--
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ou can otoD
falling hair and euro Rolling scalp it
you use a llttlo of
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
This well known remedy Is ofllca

clous and immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

Fort Street

CheeYouShinBo

The

ALSO KNOWN AS THE

LMii News

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Paper for tho Chineso Trade.

P A P li R
All kinds mapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also '
Kellogg & Dempsey

Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing
Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

AmjwhtM tt Anjtlme CU on or writ

E. C. Dake's AdYcrtlsloe
Agency

114 Bansome St., San Franclico.

Bridge and Beach BtOTei toy Ceai

r Wood.

Quick Meal Bluo Flam. Oil Stove
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
P. O. Box 284Phone 10G1.

City Hoadquartora. Club Stable.

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and see

one in operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY,
rjuitace avenue, oS South BL

Fino Job Printing, btar Offlco,

The Housewife's Health Is Precious
The hapnlaeei of the whole family depends greatly on the health andtrcngth of the houaewife. If abe it weak and worn out, fretful an rmtohibo cannot be the wine and patient adviier of ber children, tbe oenaonlal

companion of her huaband, the calm mistress of her many tryln hoeiieHnid
duties that she was when In perfect health.

For such women nothing equals

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
the peerless tonic nn l nppotlzer which Is so pleasant to tho taBle that itagrees with the most delicate stomach, yet is certain in Its strength-renewin-

nd body building effects. It has not even the faintest taste of cod liver
oil, and millions of people In nil parts of tho world unite In praising Its
value as a restorer of health and vigor. Get it at your druggists andTe sure
you get STEARNS' the genuine.

Pocket Knives
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. We have a few each

of a lot of different styles and sizes of the well known brands
of high grade pocket knives such as Worstenholm, Keen Kut-te-r,

etc., and you can get them for the next few days for much
less than the regular prices.

There will be a reduction of 20 per cent on some, and
25 per cent on others, and it is a chance to gel a guaranteed
first-cla- ss knife for a low price.

This is to make room for a big shipment of pocket rrtlrry
..1 II T-- l .1mat win soon come in. i ne sooner you come the mo t

will have to pick from.

The best makes known, in perfect condition son
to cut with at a cut price.

E.O. Hall&Son, Lt r!
,

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
an

, Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now . ,

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of tfye

switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

AiV.V.W.V.V.V.W

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

ooooooooooo -- x-o-o-o -

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

SOIL FOR FILLING

LID.

IF YOU HAPPEN TO HAVE SPOTS IN YOUR LAWN THAT!

WOULD BE IMPROVED BY FILLING WITH SOIL COMMUNI-

CATE WITH US. WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

Honolulu & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson BulWIni. Queen Street I

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TTUnTtri? CT A HP1?

Started and Lighted UN 1 IV O 1 JA 1 Hi
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

cn bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, SVd in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

liiaUfBBMHHHHaWIH

Construction

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented, below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Advonturo
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Army and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress.
American Legal News
Alnslce's Magazine
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benzlgor's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassoll's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Nlectrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etudo (for music-lovers- )

Everyhody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper
Manual Training
Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern Prlscilla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times
Red Book
Sunnyslde
Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazlno
School Arts Book
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

Mil II Ml SI .
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Southern Tobacco Journal School Education
Strand Magazine Sunday School Times
S. F. Weekly Chronicle School Music (2 years)
Touring Toot-Too- t American Motor News
20th Century Magazine Uncle Remus Home Magazine
Violinist World Today
Wide World Magazine Watson's Magazine
Woman's Home Companion All Story Magazlno
Yachting American Baby
Young's Magazlno American Bee Journal
Young People's Weekly '(2 years) American Boy
Technical World American Hen Magazine (2 years)
School News and Practical Educator American Home Journal
Homo Needlework (2 years) American Machinist (Monthly)
Poultry American Motherhood
Poultry Keeper (2 years) American Motorist
Poultry Culture (2 years) American Educator
Poultry Review American Poultry Journal (2 years)

Practical Engineer American Poultry World (2 yoars)

Profitable Poultry (2 years) American Primary Tencher (2 years)
Primary Plans American School Board Journal
Puck Library American Weekly
Puck Quarterly Argosy
Railroad Man's Magazlno Automobile Mechanics
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years) Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)

S. F. Weekly Call Booi News Monthly
Studio Boston Cooking School
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years) Boys' Magazine
Table Talk Boys' World
Teachers' J&urnal Building Age
Ten Story Book Business Journal
World's Chronicle Cement & Engineering News (now)
Woman's Work Camera Craft (now)
Writer Child Loro
Architect, Builder and Contractor Children's Magazlno
Automobile Topics Dental Review
Baby Dog Journal
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new) Engineering Review
Business and Bookkeeper Gleanings In Bee Culture
Concrete Gregg Writer
Commoner Handicraft
Cosmopolitan Hoard's Dairyman
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly) Humorist
Correct English History Teachers' Magazlno
Dental Era Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
Current Events International
Farm and Ranch Items of Interest
Farm Implements Kindergarten Review
Amateur Sportsman Ladles' World (2 years)
American Agriculturist , Kennel Review
American Motor News Lace and Embroidery Review,
Association Men j Legal Adviser
Black Cat Little Folks (new)
Crescendo Locomotive Engineers' Journal
Concrete Ago iMcCall's Magazine (2 years)
Cooking Club Magazine Modern Electrics
Gas Engine Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Good Housekeeping Mortorcycle, Illustrated

Health Molor FleId

Health Culture Munsey's

Harper's Bazar Musical Observer

Judge Library
' Nutional Poultry (2 years)

Judge Quarterly National Sportsman

Motor Print N- - Y- - T,mes Book Review

National Monthly N. Y. World (Trl-Wcekl-

N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review Pathfinder
Opportunity Philistine
Motor Boating Pictorial Review

Railroad Men Pickings from Puck

School Exchange
School Century

9 :

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazlno
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Ago
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazlno
Lippincott's Magazine
Legal News

c Magazine
Musical Ago
N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St. Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazlno
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

lhe Hawaiian btar
125 - 131 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hibbert Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Ago
Outing
Scientific American (now)
Suburban Life
Smart Sot
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (C days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (C issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassier's Magazine
Churchman tto Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly,
Rudder
Scrlbnor's Magazine
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (G issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

e
e

I Country Llfo in America
Churchman (new only)
Harper's Magazlno
Harper's Weekly
Kcramlc Studio
L Art do la Mode
Lo Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazetto
Satire
Theatre Magazine
Vogue

(Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

.merican History Review (&lys)
American Machinist Weekly
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Ladles' Journal

Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Llfo
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 issues)

(With daily Star, one

yjar, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On


